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ABSTRACT

The inheritance of seed coat color in B. carinata was

studied in crosses between two yellow seeded lines, and one

brown seeded line. Seed coat color in these crosses was

controlled by two alleles at one locus with repression of

pigmentation incompletely dominant over pigment production.

Agronomic and quality characteristics of B. carinata

cultivars and lines were compared with those for B. napus,

B. campestris and B. juncea cultivars. In tests at Saskatoon

in 1984 and 1985 B. carinata cultivars and lines were lower

in seed yield, oil percentage and fibre content but had

higher protein levels than standard cultivars of other

Brassica species.

The association of seed coat color with seed weight,

oil, protein and crude fibre content of B. carinata was

investigated. Yellow seeded lines produced heavier seed (0.3

g/lOOO seeds), higher oil (2.2%) and protein (2.1%) and lower

crude fibre content (1.3%) than brown seeded lines from the

same genetic background. In addition, seed weight was

positively correlated with oil and protein and negatively

correlated with fibre content in both yellow and brown seeded

populations.

Low erucic acid plants were grown from half seeds of the

BC1F2 generation of the interspecific cross of (B. carinata

cv. S-67 X B. juncea Zem 2330) X (B. carinata cv. Dodola).
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The presence of low erucic alleles in both genomes of these

low erucic acid plants may have resulted from either a

substitution of all or part of a chromosome or from crossing

over between chromosomes of the A and C genomes.

The development of low glucosinolate B. carinata was

studied in an interspecific cross involving the

allylglucosinolate type B. carinata cv. Dodola and the

3-butenylglucosinolate type �. juncea line 60143. Three

allylglucosinolate type BClF2 plants with an approximately

50% reduction in allylglucosinolate content were identified

following a backcross to the cultivar Dodola.

It has been demonstrated that interspecific crossing of

selected B. carinata and �. juncea lines can be used in the

development of low erucic, reduced glucosinolate �. carinata.

A canola quality �. carinata should result from further

interspecific crosses with B. napus.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Brassica carinata A. Braun (Ethiopian mustard), an

amphidiploid (2n=34) in the genus Brassica, is believed to have

originated from natural hybridization between

B. nigra (L�) Koch and B. oleracea L. Both yellow and brown

seeded forms exist. High yielding and early maturing genotypes

with good oil contents have been identified, but the crop is

not commercially cultivated due to high leve�s of erucic acid

in the oil and allylglucosinolate in the meal.

The objective of this study was to determine the genetic

control of seed coat color in B. carinata and to investigate

the relationship of seed coat color with seed quality

characteristics. The seed quality characteristics studied were

oil content and composition of seed oil, protein, crude fibre

and glucosinolate content of the meal. Strategies for the

production of zero erucic acid and low glucosinolate

B. carinata lines are presented and tested.
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2 LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Origin and cytology

Genus Brassica includes many economically important

species used for edible and industrial oils, leaf and root

vegetables, fodder and condiments. The genus Brassica consists

of six species, three diploids and three amphidiploids produced

through interspecific hybridizati�n between the diploids (U

1935) (Figure 2.1). B. carinata (n=17) is believed to have

evolved from natural hybridization on the Ethiopian plateau

between B. nigra (n=8) and B. oleracea (n=9) followed by

chromosome doubling of the hybrid plant (Hiruy et al 1983,

Seegeler 1983, Prakash and Hinata 1980, Vaughan 1956). All

three species are found in Ethiopia, where a vast amount of

variability exists within each species (Plant Genetic. Resource

Centre/Ethiopia, unpublished data, Institute of Agricultural

Research, unpublished data). B. carinata is distributed within

a range of 1400-2700 meters above sea level but maximum density

occurs at elevations of 1800-2400 meters. To date no

B. carinata wild relatives have been found.

There has been confusion as to the correct taxonomic

classification of B. carinata. Brum (1841, cited by Vaughan

1956) reported the growth habit of B. carinata to be similar to

that of B. nigra, while others have classified B. carinata with
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Figure 2.1 Diagramatic representation of the genomic relations

among the species in Brassica (U 1935).

N=17

B. carinata

/
-
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N=9 N=8
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B. oleracea (Richard 1847, cited by Vaughan 1956) or �. juncea

(B. juncea ssp. eujuncea, Thellung 1908, cited by Vaughan

1956). Schulz (19l9, cited by Vaughan 1956) ,identified

B.carinata as B. integrifolia var. carinata but Bailey (1930)

and later Seegeler (1983) concluded that B. carinata and

B. integrifolia were distinct species. This confusion may have

resulted from the study of market samples which have been found

to contain mixtures of B. carinata, �. nigra, B. oleracea and

B. juncea (Plant Genetic Resource 'Centre/Ethiopia, unpublished

data, Institute of Agricultural Research, unpublished data,

Seegeler 1983).

B. carinata was artificially synthesized by Mizushima

(1950), Frandsen (1947) and Pearson '(1972). Frandsen obtained

26 hybrid plants by pollinating about 800 flowers of tetraploid

B. nigra with tetraploid B. oleracea var. capitata. Half of

the progeny had 34 chromosomes and displayed normal meiosis.

However the plants were highly sterile, with seeds obtained

only after three generations of vegetative propagation.

Mizushima (1950) obtained hybrids from a tetraploid �. nigra x

tetraploid B. oleracea cross. Mizushima and Katsuo (1953)

reported that repeated selection resulted in full fertility in

the F6 generation. Pearson (1972), who synthesized �. carinata

from tetraploid �. nigra x tetraploid �. oleracea

found that the amphidipliod hybrid had the

var. italica,

expected 17

bivalents. A highly fertile hybrid was obtained after
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backcrossing to the tetraploid B. oleracea var. italica parent.

When used as the female, B. carinata has been successfully

crossed with species of several Cruciferous genera including

Brassica, 5inapi� and Diplotaxis. Reciprocal crosses have been

made with B. napus and B. juncea (Harberd and McArthur 1980).

2.2 5eed yield and other agronomic characteristics of

B. carinata

�. carinata is adapted to the highlands of Ethiopia and

surrounding areas (Vaughan 1956, 5eegeler 1983, Tcacenco et al

1985). Multilocation replicated yield trials in Ethiopia have

indicated that, while relatively high yields can be obtained

from rape (�. napus and �. campestris) and mustard (�. juncea)

at elevations above 2000 meters, the performance of these crops

does not equal that of Ethiopian Mustard (�. carinata) (IRAT

progress reports 1968-76, CADU progress reports 1968-80 and IAR

progress reports 1972-1983).

The productivity of B. carinata cv. 5-67, �. napus

cv. Target and B. campestris cv. Torch was compared in

extensive trials in Ethiopia (Hiruy et al 1983). Under ideal

conditions, seed yield of 5-67 approached 3500kg/ha versus

2400kg/ha for Target, while in areas where maturity was

accelerated, seed yields of 5-67 and Target were almost equal.

In all environments the performance of B. campestris cv. Torch
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was much inferior to that of

even

5-67. Subsequent germplasm

has resulted in the

yielding, early maturing

collection and characterization

identification of higher

B. carinata ecotypes with high oil content.

Despite its extended maturity and extreme height Ethiopian

Mustard (B. carinata) was the highest yielding and "most disease

free of several Brassica species evaluated at Davis, California

(Cohen and Knowles 1983). Most lines tested had relatively low

oil content (33-36%) but selection for partial yellow seed coat

resulted in the production of lines with increased oil levels.

In tests of B. carinata, �. juncea and �. napus conducted at

Cordoba, Spain, the grain yield and leaf area index of

B. carinata was high, while its oil" content was low compared to

other Brassica species tested (Fereres � al 1983). The oil

yield per unit area of B. carinata was greater than that of

B. napus. The harvest index of B. carinata was the lowest of

all entries, suggesting that improvement in yield through

selection for higher harvest index should be possible. The

1000 seed weight of B. carinata varies from 2.5-6.0 g

(Institute of Agricultural Research, unpublished data 1982,

Rahman and Bechyne 1972). positive correlations of oil and

protein contents with 1000 seed weight demonstrated in B. napus

(Bengtsson 1985) suggest that levels of these constituents

could be increased

weight. B. carinata

in B. carinata by selection for 1000 seed

has a high yield potential and is
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relatively disease, shatter and bird resistant but has a

tendency to lodge. Known B. carinata cultivars are at least 10

days later maturing than B. napus cultivars (Hiruy et al 1983).

2.3 Oil content

Several authors have presented data on oil content of dry

seed of B. carinata. Oil content of thirteen B. carinata lines

grown at five locations in Ethiopia varied from 38%-44%

(Westphal 1973). Differences between varieties within

locations were not significant while differences between

locations were highly significant. Generally, as the climate

cooled· with increasing altitude, oil content increased.

Rahman and Bechyne (1972) in Checoslavakia reported oil

contents ranging from 23%-38% in �. carinata, while Seegeler

(1983) found oil contents of 34%-47% in 47 samples collected in

Ethiopia. Oil contents of eighteen B. carinata lines grown at

the Agriculture Canada Research Station, Saskatoon in 1977

ranged from from 33% to 40% while the B. juncea check variety

Domo averaged 40% (Woods unpublished). Recently, Tcacenco

et al (1985) reported oil contents of 29%-38% in 75 B. carinata

accessions grown at Wellesbourne, England but originally

collected from the southern and western provinces of Ethiopia.

Eight of the same 75 accessions grown at Holleta in Ethiopia

had a range of oil contents of 33%-52%. A comparison of seed
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oil content from seed grown in Ethiopia to that of seed grown

in Sweden showed oil content in B. carinata to be strongly

influenced by environmental factors (Ryden 1972).

2.4 Meal Quality

The presence of glucosinolates in seed meals of Brassica

species limits the use of the meal in rations for animals. All

Brassicas including �. carinata contain glucosinolates, a class

of naturally occuring anions the general formula of which is

shown in Figure 2.2 and 2.3. Over 90 different glucosinolates,

characterized by their side chain (R), are known to exist in

eleven families of dicotyledonous plants (Tookey et al 1979).

Intact, glucosinolates are relatively inocuous, but

physiologically active products are derived upon myrosinase

enzyme hydrolysis (Robbelen and Thies 1980). Glucose,

sulfates, thiocyanates, isothiocyanates and nitriles may be

derived during crushing of plant tissues depending on the pH of

the solution (Figure 2.2). Feeding of high glucosinolate

rapeseed and mustard meal to experimental animals have caused

growth depression and thyroid and liver enlargement in poultry

and swine (Tookey et al 1979). Monogastric animals are more

susceptible than ruminants.

Allylglucosinolate is the main component of glucosinolate

in B. carinata and B. nigra, although trace amounts of
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Figure 2.2 General structure of glucosinolates and

enzymatic hydrolysis products (Downey 1983).·
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Figure 2.3 Biosynthesis of glucosinolates in seeds of Brassica species
(Gland!!!!. 1981)
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3-butenylglucosinolate and 4-pentenylglucosinolate, are present

(Robbelen and Thies 1980, Gland et al 1981). B. napus and

B. campestris contain 3-butenylglucosinolate,

4-pentenylglucosinolate

2-hydroxy

2-hydroxy3-butenylglucosinolates,

4-pentenylglucosinolates with minor amounts of

allylglucosinolate. In B. juncea either allylglucosinolate or

3-butenylglucosinolate or a mixture of both occur.

Protein content, also effects the feeding value of the

meal. Several authors (Cohen and Knowles 1983, Fereres et al

1983, Seegler 1983) have reported that protein content in

B. carinata meal is higher than that of B. napus or �. juncea.

In �. napus, protein content was found to be negatively

correlated with oil, fibre and hull contents (Bengtsson 1985).

2.5 Inheritance of seed coat color in the genus

Brassica.

Ahmed and Zuberi (1971) studied the inheritance of seed

coat color in B. campestris L. ssp.oleifera var. Toria. They

concluded that seed coat color was controlled by a single locus

with reddish brown completely dominant over yellow. Mohammad

et al (1942) using dark redd i sh- brown, reddish-brown,

yellowish-brown and yellow seeded �. campestris cultivars,

concluded, that three independent loci Brl, Br2 and Br3
controlled seed coat color. Dominance at each of the three
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loci would result in dark reddish-brown, reddish-brown and

yellowish-brown seed coat color respectively, provided that

alleles at the other loci were recessive. If all three loci

were homozygous for recessive alleles, seed coat color would be

yellow. Stringam (1980) conducted a similar investigation

using cultivars from Canada (three) and Sweden (one) as brown

seed sources and cv. Yellow Sarson as a yellow seed source. He

concluded that seed coat color in B. campestris was controlled

by two independent loci, Brl and Br3, with Brl exerting

dominance epistatic action over Br3• Brown color would result

from dominance at the Brl locus irrespective of the alleles

present at Br3, while yellow brown would result from dominance

at the Br3 locus only when the alleles at Brl were recessive.

Homozygous recessives at both loci would produce a yellow seed

B. campestris using crosses between seven yellow seeded strains

from different origins and one brown seeded strain. He found

that seed coat color was determined by a single locus in one

cross and by two loci with epistatic effects in two other

crosses. He concluded that five loci controlled seed coat

color, one locus controlled hilum color and one locus exerted

pleiotropic influence over both seed coat and hilum color.

Also, he showed that the same loci may not be found in all

parents.
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Control of seed coat color in B. juncea was studied by

Vera � al (1979) and Vera and Woods (1982) in crosses between

brown and yellow seeded cultivars. They found that seed coat

color was controlled by two independent loci, Rl and R2•
Dominance at both loci would produce a brown color which, in

the heterozygous condition (RlrlR2r2), would segregate to

produce brown and yellow seeds in the following generation.

Homozygosity of recessive alleles at both loci would produce a

yellow color. This result was later confirmed by Yousuf

(1982) •

Yousuf (1982) reported on the inheritance of seed coat

color in crosses involving yellow and brown seeded B. carinata

lines. Seed borne on Fl plants was· yellow while the F2
generation segregated in a ratio of

9 yellow-brown 3 brown : 4 yellow. He explained this pattern

of inheritance in terms of control by two separate loci. The

genotypes BByy and Bbyy were brown seeded while bbYY, bbYy and

bbyy were yellow seeded. The genotypes BbYy and BBYy and BbYY
,/

were yellow-brown seeded. No BCl data nor Chi square values to

support his hypothesis were reported.

Recently, the inheritance of seed coat color in �. napus

was studied by Shirzadegan (1986) using yellow and black seeded

lines. In this study seed coat color was controlled by three

loci Bll, B12, and B13• Dominance at the Bll locus resulted in

black seed coat color whereas dominance at B12 and B13 loci
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resulted in brown seed coat color provided the Bll was

homozygous recessive. Yellow seed coat color resulted when

recessive alleles were homozygous at all three loci. Diallel

crosses between different yellow seeded lines showed that the

loci responsible for the yellow seed character were not

identical in all lines.

2.6 Influence of seed coat color on oil content

and meal quality

Pawlowski and Youngs (1969), Robbelen and Rakow (1970),

Jonsson (1977) and Stringam et al (1974) reported that yellow

seeded s. campestris strains had higher oil, lower fiber, and

higher protein contents �han brown seeded strains. The yellow

seed coat itself was thinner, lower in crude fibre, and higher

in protein and oil contents. In addition, the embryo within

yellow seeds was heavier and larger than that in brown seeds

(Stringam et al 1974).

In !. campestris a Yellow Sarson cultivar (R-SOO) and a

brown seeded experimental strain (DF-314) were crossed and the

Fl, F2, and BCi were analysed for protein and fibre contents

and 1000 seed weight (Hutcheson 1984). Seed coat color and

seed weight, taken singly or together, were major determiners

of crude fibre content. Thus crude fibre tended to increase as

seed weight decreased and/or as seed coat color changed from
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yellow to brown. Estimates of broad sense heritablity for seed

coat color ranged from 42.8%-93.0%, with a mean of 80.7%. Meal

protein content also appeared to be influenced by seed coat

color and seed weight. The estimated broad sense heritability

of percent protein in this study was 20.9%, while Grami et al

(1977) reported a broad sense heritability of 26% for the same

trait in �. napus. Multiple regression of seed coat color

(increasing yellow) on protein content showed a significant

positive value of 48.9% (Hutcheson 1984).

In B. napus Xiao (1982) classified seed coat color into

eight grades by spectrum analysis and determined the oil

content of each grade using Soxhlet extraction. Oil content

was negatively correlated with darker seed coat color among

lines from the same genetic background. Yellow seeds were

1.54% to 4.26% higher in oil content than non-yellow seeds.

For every decrease of one seed coat color grade from black to

yellow, the oil content increased by 0.65%. Xiao explained

this in terms of the greater seed coat thickness of black

seeds. Shirzadegan
, ,

and Robbelen (1985) compared seed quality

characteristics of yellow, brown and black seeded B. napus.

Yellow seeded and brown seeded lines had 3% lower hull contents

and sums of oil + protein 2.6% greater than black seeded lines.

However yellow seeded lines had lower oil content than black

seeded lines. The low oil content of yellow seeded lines was

attributed to poor embryo development, as the yellow seeded
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B. napus lines were developed from an interspecific cross of

light seeded B. oleracea with yellow seeded �. campestris.

Seeds of B. carinata were classified on the basis of seed

coat color into three classes; yellow, intermediate and brown,

with seed quality measurements made on each seed color class

(Bechyne et al 1979) • With increasing seed coat color

intensity from yellow to brown the thickness of the seed coat

and its proportion of total seed weight, crude fibre and erucic

acid contents increased while oil content decreased. In

another study yellow seeded B. carinata var. Dodola exhibited

higher oil content, heavier seed weight and a slight yield

increase compared to brown, yellow-brown and mixed color seeds

(Institute of Agricultural Research, unpublished data).

2.7 Oil quality

The fatty acid composition of a vegetable oil determines

its nutritional and/or industrial worth. Brassica oils are

characterized by the presence of significant amounts of the

long chain monoenoic fatty acids, eicosenoic and erucic (VIes

1974, Downey and McGregor 1976). Nutritional studies have

established that very low levels of erucic acid is desired in a

Brassica edible oil whereas very high erucic acid oils are

utilized for industrial purposes (Downey 1983, Downey and

McGregor 1976). The content of other fatty acids is also
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important since linoleic acid is an essential fatty acid and

the basis for many components vital for body function

(Vaisey-Genser and Michael 1982). Although linolenic acid is

an essential fatty acid, it is unwanted in an edible oil

because of its tendency to oxidize resulting in off flavours

and reduced keeping quality. Oleic acid is considered

nutritionally neutral but a high level is desired because of

its resistance to oxidation and polymerization. Low levels of

palmitic acid are desired in liquid oils to prevent cloudiness

or perciptiation, which occurs on refrigeration. However

levels of 10-12% are desired to import an acceptable crystal

structure in hardened fats (Vaisely-Genser and Michael 1982).

Oils from all known cultivars, lines and accessions of

B. carinata contain about 40% erucic acid. Analyses of fatty

acid compositions from thirteen cultivars grown at five

locations in Ethiopia showed little variation. Linolenic acid

levels in all lines were approximately 20% of the total fatty

acids. Differences between cultivars and locations were not

significant. When the oil composition of these cultivars was

compared to high erucic acid B. napus and�. juncea oils,

B. carinata oil contained higher levels of linoleic, and

linolenic acids (Westphal 1973).

Based on comparisons of 47 B. carinata samples collected

from Ethiopia, Seegeler (1983) observed that oils rich in oleic

acid were usually above average in linoleic and eicosenoic
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acids but lower in erucic acid. Oils comparatively rich in

palmitic acid were also rich in stearic, oleic, and linoleic

acids but were relatively low in erucic acid. Lines with

higher oil content tended to have a higher content of oleic and

lower contents of linoleic and linolenic acids.

2.8 Inheritance of erucic acid in the genus Brassica

Oils from Brassica species are characterized by a high

percentage of mono-unsaturated (C22:l) erucic acid (Appelqvist

1971). Consumption of high erucic acid rapeseed oil has been

implicated in the development of myocardial lesions in

laboratory animals (Sauer and Kramer 1983). The identification

of B. napus plants free from erucic acid in the German cultivar

Liho (Stefansson et al 1961), led to the development of

cultivars with erucic acid contents of less than 1%. Since

then, several investigations have been carried out on the

inheritance of fatty acids. In B. napus, erucic acid content

was found to be controlled by two loci with additive effects

(Harvey and Downey 1964). The same loci also controlled the

level of eicosenoic acid, with high value dominant over low

value (Rahman and Bechyne 1975). Also, it was found that the

genotype of the embryo, rather than that of the maternal plant,

determined the erucic acid content of the hybrid seed. This

led to the development of the half seed technique for the
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selection of low erucic acid lines (Downey and Harvey 1963).

Lower erucic acid content did not influence the oil content of

the s�ed, rather it resulted in a large increase in oleic acid

and a slight increase in linoleic acid contents (Downey and

Harvey 1964). The palmitic, palmitoleic, stearic, linolenic

and arachidic fatty acids showed little or no variation. In

B. campestris erucic acid was determined to be under the

control of a single locus with three alleles and additive

effects (Dorrell and Downey 1964, Downey and Dorrell 1971).

These three alleles e, Ea and Eb contributed 0%, 15% and 30%

levels respectively.

Two geographical forms of B. juncea are recognized. The

Indian/Pakistan form has brown seed with about 49% erucic acid

in the oil and 3-buteny1g1ucosino1ate and a11y1g1ucosinolate in

the meal. B. juncea of European origin has approximately 25%

erucic acid in the oil and yellow or brown seeds with only

a11y1g1ucosinolate in the meal (Vaughan et a1 1963). �. juncea

lines with very low levels of erucic acid were identified in

Australia (Kirk and Or am 1981). These lines are known as zero

erucic mustard or 2em lines. Zem lines were crossed with

Pakistan/Indian and European forms of B. juncea to investigate

the inheritance of erucic acid. It was concluded that there

were a total of three alleles at two loci, with EO' E1 and E2
contributing 0%, 12% and 20% erucic acid levels respectively.

The genotype of Indian/Pakistan B. juncea was characterized as
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E1E1EOEO (Kirk and Hurlstone 1983).

Rahman (1976) studied the inheritance of erucic,
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eicosenoic, linolenic, linoleic and oleic fatty acids in

B. juncea and B. carinata. He crossed B. juncea with 25%

erucic acid and B. carinata with 41% erucic acid. In contrast

to Kirk and Hurlstone (1983), Rahman (1976) found that erucic

acid in both species was controlled by a single locus with

purely additive effects between alleles. Also, the same locus

was involved in determination of eicosenoic acid. Linolenic

acid content was controlled by a single locus with additive

effects between alleles while linoleic acid was controlled by a

single locus with a dominant allele for a higher value.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Inheritance of seed coat color in B. carinata

B. carinata cultivars and accessions used in this study

were obtained from the Plant Genetic Resource Centre, Addis

Ababa or the Holleta Research Station in Ethiopia. In 1983

yellow and brown seeds were sorted by hand from one cultivar

(Dodola) and fifteen accessions. Brown seeds were reserved for

later analysis while yellow seeds were planted at Holleta in

two row plots five meters long. Twenty-five plants were selfed

in each row. Selfed seed from individual plants was harvested

at maturity. Seed from brown seeded plants was discarded while

selfed seed from all yellow seeded plants was pooled to form

yellow seeded sublines from cv. Dodola and from each accession.

At Saskatoon two plants were grown from the brown seeded

cultivar S-67 and from each of two yellow seeded accessions

PGRC/E 21164 and 21224. Each plant of these three lines was

selfed and reciprocally crossed as indicated in Tables 3.1 and

3.2. Seed of parental, Fl, F2, and BCl generations was

produced in the greenhouse at Saskatoon during the winter of

1984-85. In the summer of 1985 seed of each genotype was

planted in the field in separate blocks, each consisting of 12

rows 5 m long. At maturity individual plants pulled from the

central 10 rows of each block were threshed and the seed

inspected visually for color.
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Table 3.1 Pattern of self pollination and reciprocal

crosses made among �. carinata yellow

seeded line PGRC/E 21164 (Pl) and brown

seeded cultivar S-67 (P2).

Male Parent

Female

parent S-67 21164 S-67 X 21164 21164 X S-67

S-67

21164

SELF

CROSS

CROSS

SELF

CROSS

CROSS

CROSS

CROSS

SELF

NOT DONE

CROSS

CROSS

NOT DONE

SELF

S-67 X 21164 CROSS

21164 X S-67 CROSS
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Table 3.2 Pattern of self pollination and reciprocal crosses

made among B. carinata yellow seeded line

PGRC/E 21224 (Pl) and brown seeded cu1tivar

S-67 (P2).

Male Parent

Female

Parent S-67 21224 S-67 X 21224 21224 X S-67

S-67

21224

SELF

CROSS

CROSS

SELF

CROSS

CROSS

CROSS

CROSS

SELF

NOT DONE

CROSS

CROSS

NOT DONE

SELF

S-67 X 21224 CROSS

21224 X S-67 CROSS
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3.2 Influence of seed coat color on seed quality

characteristics

In the summer of 1984 yellow and brown seeded sublines

from sixteen accessions and cv. S-67 were planted at Saskatoon

in a randomized complete block design with 6 m single row plots

spaced 60 cm apart replicated three times. Two B. napus

(Westar and Regent), two B. juncea (Domo and Blaze) and two

�. campestris (Tobin and Torch) cultivars were included as

checks. In 1985 ten accessions and cv. S-67 were planted in a

six replicate split plot design with accessions as main plots

and yellow and brown sublines as subplots.

Each subplot consisted of 6 rows, 6 m long spaced 30 cm apart.

B. juncea (Domo and Cutlass), �. napus (Westar) and

B. campestris (Tobin) cultivars were used as checks. In both

years data on days to flower and mature, seed yield, 1000 seed

weight, crude fibre, protein, oil and glucosinolate contents

and fatty acid compositions were collected.

Seed weight was determined by counting and weighing 1000

seeds. Oil content was estimated using a Newport wide line

nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectrometer. Oil and meal

samples were prepared as follows: approximately 500 mg of

seed,S ml Skelly F and a metal rod were enclosed in a 10 ml

plastic syringe barrel and shaken horizontally for 30 minutes.

Oil was recovered for fatty acid analysis. The residual meal
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was washed three times with Skelly F, dried at room temperature

under.vacuum and mixed thoroughly before sampling. Protein

content of the meal was determined according to the method of

C. G. Youngs as described by Stringam � al (1974). Hydrolysis

of 100 mg meal samples was carried out in 100 ml micro Kjeldahl

tubes. Total nitrogen content was determined colorimetrically

using a Technicon autoanalyser. Total nitrogen was converted

to percent protein using the standard conversion factor of

6.25.

Crude fibre content was determined using an acid-base

digestion procedure described by Stringam et al (1974).

trimethylsilyl procedure as described in detail by Daun and

McGregor (1983). Fatty acid composition was determined by gas

chromatography of fatty acid methylesters according to the

method used by the Agriculture Canada Research Station,

Saskatoon. Statistical analyses were performed as described

below. In 1984 yellow and brown sublines of each B. carinata

accession and cultivar, except cv. S-67, which is brown seeded,

were planted. All characteristics for B.carinata accessions

were estimated from the mean value for two single row plots per

replicate (yellow and brown) while for check cultivars and

cv. S-67 values were from one single row plot per replicate.

In 1985, 10 B. carinata accessions were planted as yellow and

brown sublines while check cultivars of B. juncea (Cutlass and
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Domo,' both yellow seed�d) B. napus (Westar, black seeded) and

B. campestris (Tobin, varying color yellow to brown) were

planted in double plots.

the cultivar X color

In both years and for all characters

interaction refers only to those

B. carinata accessions which were subdivided into yellow and

brown seeded sublines. The sums of squares as well as degrees

of freedom were pooled from yellow and brown sublines within

accessions. Characters for which there were significant color

and line X color interaction effects were further compared

using the paired t test. Since check cultivars had different

fatty acid compositions, analysis of variance for fatty acid

composition was conducted only on B. carinata accessions.

protein and crude fibre contents and seed weight were

determined only on pooled data from B. carinata accessions.

3.3 Development of low erucic acid B. carinata

The crossing program was divided into two phases. The

first phase of the experiment consisted of crossing B. carinata

(genome BSCC) with low erucic acid B. juncea (genome AABB) and

backcrossing the resulting FI to B. carinata. The BCI plants
were selfed to produce BCIF2 seeds. The intent was to replace

the erucic acid synthesizing portion of the B genome in

B. carinata with a non-synthesizing locus from th� low erucic
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acid B. juncea as outlined in Figure 3.1. Under such

hyphothesis it should be possible to select half seeds with

reduced (half normal) levels of erucic acid within the BClF2
generation. In the second phase it was planned to cross

selected, reduced erucic acid half seed derived BClF2 plants to

low erucic acid B. napus (genome AACC) , followed by

backcrossing to 20% erucic acid B. carinata. This would allow

the replacement of the erucic acid synthesizing portion of the

C genome of B. carinata with a non-erucic acid synthesizing

allele from the C genome of B. napus. It should be possible to

identify low erucic acid B. carinata half seeds within the

BClF2 generation.

The B. carinata cvs. 5-67 and Dodola were crossed with the

low erucic acid B. juncea line Zem 2330. Six Fl seeds were

obtained from the cross of 5-67 X Zem 2330. Five Fl plants

were grown and backcrossed to the B. carinata cultivar Dodola.

Of the 137 BCl seeds obtained, 83 were successfully grown into

plants with 52 of these producing selfed seed. Erucic acid

analysis was performed on 482 BClF2 seeds from 49 BCl plants.

Somatic chromosomes were counted from root tips of zero erucic

acid BClF2 plants according to the method of J. Jahier

(personal communications INRA, Rennes, France). Root tips were

pretreated in 0.29% 8-hydroxyquinoline for 4 hours at room
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Figure 3.1 Breeding scheme to develop a low erucic acid B. carinata

through interspecific hybridization of B. carinata�

�. juncea and �. napus.

FIRST PHASE: Parental cross with A, Band C representing genomic sources

of alleles and + and - representing alleles contributing
10% and <.: 1 % erucic acid.

P B. carinata x

++++

BBCC

�. juncea

Zem 2330cv. 5-67

AABB

-+-+

ABBe

Backcross to B. carinata cv. Dodola

-+-+* ++++

P

lBBCC lBBCC

! !
++++ ++++

BBCC BBCC

++++ +-++

BBCC BBCC

++++ +-++

BBCC BBCC

++++ I ;;�� I Select genotype with

BBCC approximately 20% erucic
acid for use in phase two.

* Chromosomes of the A genome are assumed to be lost during meiosis in the

first or following generation�.
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SECOND PHASE: Parental cross with B. naous

P B. carinata x B. naEus

I ���� I AACC

,

---+

ABCC

Backcross to 20% erucic acid B. carinata.

*'
--++ '

P x

--++

BBCC

--++ --+-

IBBCC lBBCC

r 1
--++ --++

BBce BBCC

--++ --+-

BBCC BBCC

--+-t- ---t--

BBCC BBCC

--++ I;;�� I Select genotype
BBCC with < 1%

erucic acid

*' Chromosomes of the A genome are assumed to be lost during meiosis in

the first or following generationi
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temperature and fixed in fresh, cold ethanol acetic acid 3: 1

solution under refrigeration for 30 minutes in capped tubes.

Root tips were removed and hydrolyzed in a IN HCl solution for

10 minutes at 60 degree centigrade followed immediately by a 3

minutes ice water bath treatment. Staining was done in

Schiff's solution at room temprature in the dark for 30 minutes

or until the root tips turned pink. The samples were mounted

in the microscope after squashing for chromosome counting.

3.4 Development of low glucosinolate B. carinata.

B. carinata (BBCC) typically contains only

allylglucosinolate. Some B. juncea (AABB) genotypes are known

to produce only 3�butenylglucosinolate. These facts, together

with the known genomic relationship between the Brassica

species, were the basis for the following strategies proposed

for the development of low glucosinolate �. carinata (Figure

3.2a and 3.2b). If all the 3-butenylglucosinolate in the true

3-butenylglucosinolate B. juncea genotype No. 60143 is

synthesized by the A genome and all allylglucosinolate present

in B. carinata cv. Dodola is synthesized by the B genome then

it should be possible to transfer a non allylglucosinolate

synthesizing portion of the B genome from B. juncea into

B. carinata thus producing a low glucosinolate B. carinata.
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Figure 3.2a Breeding scheme to develop a low glucosinolate

�. carinata through interspecific hybridization of

allyl type �. carinata with butenyl type B. juncea,

assuming the C genome of cultivar Dodola is not

synthesizing allyl glucosinolate.

Parental cross with A, Band C representing genomic sources of alleles;

+ (�25%) and - (low) of total glucosinoate amount.

P B. carinata x

++-

BBCC

�. juncea

cv. Dodola line 60143

++-

AABB

++-

ABBC

Backcross to B. carinata cultivar Dodola

++--* ++--

P

++-- +---

1BBCC BBCC

,j l
++-- ++--

BBCC BBCC

++-- +---

BBCC BBCC

++-- +---

BBCC BBCC

++-- r;;�� 1=BBCC Low glucosinolate
B. carinata.

* Chromosomes of the A genome are assumed to be lost during meiosis in the
first or following generation.
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Figure 3.2b Breeding scheme to develop a low glucosinolate
B. carinata through interspecific hybridization
of allyl type �. carinata with butenyl type �. juncea

and low glucosinolate �. napus assuming both Band C

genomes of �. carinata are contributing to the

synthesis of allylglucosinolate.

Parental cross with A, Band C representing genomic sources of alleles and

+ and - representing alleles contributing 25% and low levels

of total glucosinolate amount.

P B. carinata x

++++

BBCC

�. juncea

line 60143cv. Dodola

++-

AABB

++-+

ABBC

Backcross to B. carinata cultivar Dodola

+-++*

P

++++

lBBCC

J
+-++

lBBCC

1
++++

BBCC
++++

BBCC

++++

BBCC
+-++

BBCC

++++

BBCC

++++

BBCC

+-++

BBCC

I ;;�� I Reduced

glucosinolate

* Chromosomes of the A genome are assumed to be lost during meiosis in the
first or following generation�.
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Figure 3.2h Continued

PARENTAL CROSS

P B. carinata x B. naeus

! ���� AACC

,

--+-

ABCC

BACKCROSS TO REDUCED GLUCOSINOLATE B. CARINATA

*

P

--+-

ABCC x

--++

BBCC

--++ --+-

lBBCC lBBCC

1 1
--++ --++

BC1F2 BBCC BBCC

--++ --+-

BBCC BBCC

--++ --+-

BBCC BBCC

+-++

BBCC BBCC - Low gluco-
sinolate

* Chromosomes of the A genome are assumed to be lost during meiosis in the

first or following generation.
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If the A genome in B. juncea is synthesizing all the

3-butenylglucosinolate but both Band C genomes are active in

B. carinata in allylglucosinolate synthesis then only a 50%

reduction in glucosinolate content would be expected in some

individuals of the (B. carinata X �. juncea) X B. carinata

If this were the result of the first phase

of the crossing program, B. carinata plants with reduced

allylglucosinolate levels would have to be crossed with low

glucosinolate B. napus and the Fl backcrossed to reduced

glucosinolate B. carinata to allow the transfer of low

glucosinolate alleles from the C genome of B. napus (AACC) into

that of B. carinata, thus producing low glucosinolate

segregants in the resulting generation

(Figure 3.2a and 3.2b)

B. carinata cv. Dodola was crossed as the female to

B. juncea strain 60143 and the single Fl plant obtained was

backcrossed to cv. Dodola. Six BCl seedlings were produced

from 17 pods cultured on B5 medium and 3 seedlings were

successfully grown. In addition, 84 BCl seeds from matured

pods were germinated on filter paper and 38 seedlings were

transferred to pots, giving a total of 41 BCl seedlings. All

surviving plants were selfed and seed was harvested from 33

plants. Based on seed availability, up to 10 BClF2 seeds from

each plant were grown and selfed. Glucosinolate content was

determined on BC1F3 seed produced by self pollination of 87

BC1FZ plants from 33 BCl families.
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4. RESULTS

4.1 Inheritance of seed coat color in B. carinata

Two yellow (Y) seeded B. carinata accessions (PGRC/E 21164

and 21224) were crossed reciprocally with a brown (B) seeded

B. carinata cv. 5-67. The crossing patterns used (incomplete

diallele with reciprocals) are illustrated in tables 3.1 and

3.2. Since the seeds were not fully matured, at harvest, seed

could only be classified into two classes, brown and non-brown.

Further subdivision of the non-brown class was not attempted.

Frequencies of yellow and brown seeded individuals in the

parental, Fl, F2 and BCl generations are presented in Tables

4.1 and 4.2. As neither heterogeneity of reciprocal crosses

nor heterogeneity of generations between crosses was

significant (P=O.OS), data collected from reciprocals within

crosses and from equivalent generations between crosses of both

yellow seeded lines with 5-67 were pooled (Table 4.3). All Fl
seeds were identical in appearance to the selfed seed borne on

the mother plant. The F2 seed, borne on the Fl plant was all

yellow but not identical to seed borne on its yellow parent

(Figure 4.la and 4.1b). The segregation ratio of the F2
generation was 3Y lB in both'crosses and reciprocals. The

BCl plants were all yellow when backcrossed to yellow and

segregated in a lY : IB ratio from backcrosses to the brown

parent (Figure 4.1 and 4.2).
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Table 4.1 Seed coat color of B. carinata plants from

parental, Fl, F2 and BCl generations from

reciprocal crosses between the yellow seeded line

--------:��:�:-�::��-�:!�:��-�:���-:::�:�-:�:�:�::-�:��-�:�)
Observed

-------------- Theor.
Yellow Brown RatioGeneration

Pl

P2

Fl (Pl X P2)
Fl (P2 X Pl)

F2 {Pl X P2}

F2 (P2 X Pl)

BCl to Yellow

(Pl X P2) X (Pl)

(P2 X Pl) X (Pl)
(Pl) X (Pl X P2)

(Pl) X (P2 X Pl)
BCl to Brown

(Pl X P2) X (P2)

(P2 X Pl) X (P2)

(P2) X (Pl X P2)
(P2) X (P2 X Pl)

L I

Chi

Square P

43 o

o 110

61 o

94

358

306

o

119 3Y:IB 0.0007 0.99-0.95

100 3Y:IB 0.0296
,

0.95-0.90

74 o

90 o

24 o

74 o

112 114 lY: IB 0.0177 0.90-0.75

98

41

106 lY:lB 0.3137 0.75-0.50

38 lY:1B 0.1139 0.75-0.50

153 145 lY:1B 0.2148 0.75-0.50
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Table 4.2 Seed coat color of B. carinata plants from

parental, Fl, F2 and BCl generations from

reciprocal crosses between yellow seeded line

PGRC/E 21224 (Pl) and brown seeded cultivar

S-67 (P2)
------------------------------�---------------------------

Generation

Observed
-------------- Theor.
Yellow Brown Ratio

Chi
Square P

Pl 117 0

P2 0 101

Fl (Pl X P2) 67 0

Fl (P2 X Pl) 91 0

F2 (Pl X P2) 95 38 3Y: IB 0.9048 0.05-0.25

F2 (P 2
X Pl) 118 39 3Y: 113 0.0021 0.99-0.95

BCl to Yellow

(P 1
X P2) X (Pl) 110 0

(P 2
X Pl) X (P 1) 77 0

(Pl) X (Pl X P2) 128 0

(Pl) X (P2 X Pl) 144 0

BCl to Brown

(Pl X P2 ) X (P 2) 66 64 lY:lB 0.0308 0.90-0.75

(P 2
X Pl) X (P 2) 116 108 lY: IB 0.2858 0.75-0.50

(P 2) X (Pl X P2) 33 34 lY: IB 0.0149 0.95-0.90

(P2) X (P2 X P1) 192 196 1Y: IB 0.0412 0.90-0.75

----------------------------------------------------------
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Table 4.3 Pooled data on seed coat color of B. carinata

plants from parental, Fl, F2 and BCl
generations from crosses of the yellow seeded lines

PGRC/E 21164 and 21224 and brown seeded cultivar 5-67.

Generation

Observed
------------ Theor. Chi
Yellow Brown ratio square P

Yellow parent 160 0

Brown parent 0 101

Fl 322 0

F2 877 296

BCl to Yellow 721 0

BCl to Brown 811 805

3Y:1B 0.0344 0.90-0.75

lY: 1B 0.0223 0.90-0.75
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Figure 4.1a Inheritance of seed coat color in �. carinata. The

photograph shows seed coat color and variation in

seed of individual plants of parents (S-67 brown and

PGRC/E 21224 yellow), F1 (S-67 x PGRC/E 21224) and F2
(S-67 x PGRC/E 21224) generations.
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SEED COLOR INHERITANCE IN

BRASSICA CARINATA

Figure 4.th Inheritance of seed coat color in B. carinata. The

photograph shows seed coat color in seed of individual

plants of parents (S-67 brown and PGRC/E 21224 yellow)
and BC1 (S-67) x (S-67 x PGRC/E 21224) and (PGRC/E

21224) x (S-67 x PGRC/E 21224) generation.
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Differences between reciprocals and crosses were not observed.

4.2 Agronomic and quality characteristics of B. carinata

4.2.1 Days to flower and days to mature

Most B. carinata lines and cultivars took longer to flower

and mature than B. campestris, �. napus and B. juncea cultivars

tested (Tables 4.4 to 4.7). Days to flower of B. carinata

cv. S-67 was similar to that of B. napus cv. Westar but S-67

took 6 to 15 days longer to mature. In both 1984 and 1985

there was large variation in days to mature among B. carinata

lines.

4.2.2 Seed yield and seed weight

In 1984 only one B. carinata line yielded significantly

more than B. campestris cv. Tobin, while all were significantly

lower yielding than the two �. juncea check cultivars. The

yields of all B. carinata lines tested were not significantly

different than those of B. napus check cultivars Westar and

Regent. In 1985, B. napus and �. juncea check cultivars

significantly exceeded the yield of all B. carinata lines or

cultivars while three B. carinata lines yielded significantly
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Table 4.4 Mean squares for days to flower, days to

mature, seed yield and seed weight from 14 lines

(yellow and brown seeded sublines combined),

two cultivars of B. carinata and two cultivars

each of B. napus, B. jucea and

�. campestris grown at Saskatoon in 1984.

Source

of Yare

Days to

df flower

Days to

mature

Seed

yield

Seed

weight

Reps. 2 2.1 NS 4.7 NS 25015.3 NS 1. 20 NS

Cult./line 21 164.0 ** 460.3 ** 110964.9 ** 15.31 **

Seed color 1 1.1 NS 22.6 NS 3630.8 NS 35.80 **

Line X color 4 1.2 NS 0.1 NS 7933.1 NS 3.81 **

Error 72 0.7 8.1 11806.4 0.92

Total 110

** Significant at P=O.Ol.
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Table 4.5 Mean days to flower, days to mature, seed yield .

and seed weight of 14 lines (yellow and brown seeded
sublines combined), two cultivars of B. carinata
and two cultivars each of B. napus, B: juncea
and �. campestris grown at-Saskatoon-in 1984.

Cultivar/
line

Days to Days to
flower mature

Seed yield
g/plot

Seed weight
g/lOOO

B. carinata

21156 52 102 601 bcdefg 4.7 hI
21164 62 108 621 bcdefg 4.7 abc
21224 56 105 493 efg 4.2 bcdef
21236 57 107 454 9 3.9 hfg
21257 56 107 793 b 4.6 abcd
21324 63 III 564 cdefg 4.7 ab
21326 58 III 696 bc 4.3 abcde
200403 62 III 509 cdefg 4.8 a

200405 57 107 607 bcdefg 4.4 abcde
200407 61 112 584 bcdefg 4.2 cdef
200416 54 104 656 bcde 4.1 defgh
200417 54 104 633 bcdef 4.3 abcde
200420 52 104 464 9 3.9 efgh
200423 52 106 608 bcdefg 4.1 cdefg
Dodola 52 102 670 bcd 4.0 efgh
S-67 52 101 591 bcde 3.8 hi

�. napus

Westar

Regent
50
51

94
96

620 bcdefg
592 bcdefg

3.4 j
3.1 Kk

B. juncea

Domo
Blaze

47
48

81
82

1116 a

1080 a

3.1 kj
3.0 k

!!. campestris

Torch
Tobin

42
40

75
74

500 defg
527 cdefg

2.8 k

2.9 k

a-k Means within each column followed by the the same letter are

not significantly different at P=0.05 according to Duncan's
multiple range test •
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Table 4.6 Mean squares for days to flower, days to mature,

seed yield and seed weight from 9 lines (yellow

and brown seeded sublines combined), two cultivars

of B. carinata, two cu1tivars of �. juncea,

and one cu1tivar eac? of �. napus and

B. campestris grown at Saskatoon in 1985.

Source of Days to Days to Seed Seed

variation df flower mature yield weight
.

---�-----------------------------------�----------------------

Reps. 5 12.80 ** 3.83 NS 1227469.80 ** 0.24 **

Cult./1ine 14 241. 21 ** 2937.21 ** 2215810.70 ** 7.61 **

Error A 70 3.74 3.49 84576.46 0.15

Seed color 1 0.01 NS 0.03 NS 26852.70 NS 2.92 **

Line X color 9 0.02 NS 0.03 NS 22241.80 NS 0.18 **

Error B 80 0.02 0.05 12245.51 0.06

Total 179

** Significant at P=O.Ol.
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Table 4.7 Mean days to flower, days to mature, seed yield
and seed weight of 9 lines (yellow and brown
seeded sublines combined), two cultivars of
B. carinata, two cultivars of B. juncea
and one cultivar each of B. napus and
B. campestris grown at Saskatoon in 1985.

Cultivar/ Days to

line flower
Days to

mature
Seed yield
g/plot

Seed Wt.

g/1000

B. carinata

21156 53 110 1452 c 4.9 d
21224 55 115 1293 cdef 5.4 abc
21236 55 117 1251 cdef 5.5 ab
21257 57 117 1252 cdef 5.3 bcd
21326 58 119 1015 f 5.1 dc
200405 58 119 1031 ef 5.2 cdb
200416 53 113 1293 cde 5.7 a

200417 54 115 1090 efd 5.3 bc
200420 52 113 1428 c 5.4 abc
Dodola 51 110 1492 c 5.5 ab
5-67 51 110 1347 cd 5.5 ab

B. napus

Westar 50 95 1935 b 4.3 e

B. juncea
Domo 47 81 2370 a 4.2 e

Cutlass 48 81 2436 a 3.7 f

B. campestris

Tobin 40 75 1363 c 2.9 g
------------------------------------------------------------

a-g Means within a column followed by the same letter are not

significantly different at P=0.05 according to Duncan's
multiple range test .
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less than B. cameestris cv. Tobin. In both years the 1000

seed weights of B. carinata lines or cultivars were

significantly greater than that of any B. napus, �. campestris

or B. juncea check cultivar in 25 of 27 comparisons (Tables 4.4

to 4.7).

4.2.3 Oil, protein and crude fibre contents

In 1984 the oil contents of B. carinata lines and

cultivars were significantly lower than those of all B. napus

and B. campestris check cultivars. Oil content of �. juncea

ev. Domo was significantly greater than that of any B. carinata

entry in 1984 and 1985 while cvs. Blaze and Cutlass had oil

contents significantly greater than five and six B. carinata

entries in 1984 and 1985 respectively (Tables 4.8 to 4.11).

Protein contents of all B. carinata lines and cultivars

were significantly higher than those of �. campestris check

cultivars in 1984, with one B. carinata line (200403) exceeding

the value for the highest B. campestris cultivar by 7.7 %

protein. Protein contents of four B. carinata lines were

significantly higher than those of B. napus and �. juncea check

cultivars, with line 200403 exceeding the highest �. napus and

�. juncea cultivars by 4.5% and 3.5% respectively. In 1985

protein contents of B. carinata lines were not significantly

different from that of B. napus cv. Westar but 10 of 11
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Table 4.8 Mean squares for oil content of air dried seed,

protein and crude fibre content of air dried meal

from 14 lines (yellow and brown seeded sublines

combined), two cultivars of �. carinata

and two cultivars each of �. napus, �. juncea

and �. campestris grown at Saskatoon in 1984.

Soure of

variation df

Oil

%

Protein Crude fibre

% %

----------------------------------------------------

Reps. 2 149.90 NS 142.15 ** 4.37 NS

Cult./line 21 399.78 ** 334.21 ** 187.39 **

Seed color 1 2337.13 ** 392.14 ** 116.84 **

Line X color 14 0.14° NS 100.65 ** 34.71 **

Error 72 54.51 38.26 4.95

Total 110

** Significant at P=O.Ol.
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Table 4.9 Mean oil, protein and crude fibre contents of
14 lines (yellow and brown seeded sublines
combined), two cultivars of B. carinata
and two cultivars each of B.-napus,
�. juncea and �. campestris grown at

Saskatoon in 1984.
---------------------------------------------------------��---

Cultivar/ Oil1 protein2 crude2
line % % fibre %

B. carinata

21156
21164
21224
21236
21257
21324
21326
200403
200405
200407
200416
200417
200420
200423
Dodola
S-67

32.0 efdg 48.6 bcde 6.5 ecd
31. 7 efdg 50.1 abc 6.7 ed
31.5 efg 49.2 abcde 6.2 efgd
34.6 ecfd 48.7 bc 6.7 ed
32.2 efdg 50.1 abc 5.9 efdg
31.1 fg 49.6 abc 5.8 efg
33.1 cdefg 48.7 be 6.4 def
30.2 fg 50.6 ab 6.1 defg
32.6 defg 51. 4 ab 5.6 efg
31.5 efg 51.1 ab 5.6 efg
32.4 defg 50.0 abc 5.1 fgh
34.9 cde 49.8 abc 6.1 defg
32.3 defg 48.7 bc 6.9 cde
31.3 efg 51.9 a 7.8 c

31.8 defg 47.1 c 5.1 fgh
31.8 defg 47.4 c 9.4 b

�. napus

Westar

Regent
40.5 a

39.4 ab
47.4 c

47.0 c

11. 9 a

11.6 a

B. juncea

Domo
Blaze

36.6 bc
35.4 cd

48.4 c

47.1 c

7.0 cd
9.2 b

�. campestris

Torch
Tobin

40.1 a

40.4 a

44.0 d
43.9 de

11. 0 a

11. 2 a

a-h Means within each column followed by the same letter are not

significantly different at P=0.05 according to Duncan's
multiple range test.
1 Oil content in percent of dry weight.
2 Protein and crude fibre contents as percent of oil free,
moisture free meal.
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Table 4.10 Mean squares for oil content of air dried seed,

protein and crude fibre content of air dried meal

from 9 lines (Yellow and brown seeded sublines

combined), two cultivars of B. carinata,

two cultivars of B� juncea and one cultivar

each of �. napus and B. carnpestris grown

at Saskatoon in 1985.

Source of

variation df Oil Protein

Crude

fibre

------------------------------�----------�--------

Reps. 5 1.41 NS 12.84 ** 10.85 **

Cult/line 14 96.67 ** 24.34 ** 31.85 **

Errors A 70 3.98 8.54 3.12

Seed color 1 112.41 ** 107.73 ** 62.78 **

Line X color 9 10.86 ** 5.76 ** 2.92 NS

Error B 80 1. 41 2.91 1.63

Total 179

--------------------------------------------------

** Significant at P=O.Ol.
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Table 4.11 Mean oil, protein and crude fibre content of
9 lines (yellow and brown seeded sublines

combined), two cultivars of B. carinata,
two cultivars of �. juncea and one cultivar
each of B. napus and B. campestris grown
at grown at Saskatoon in 1985.

Cultivar/
line

protein2
%

crude2
fibre %

B. carinata

21156
21224
21236
21257
21326
200405
200416
200417
200420
Dodola
S.67

33.6 ef 46.8 a 6.7 de
34.8 cdef 48.6 a 6.0 e

35.4 cde 46.4 ab 7.2 de
33.8 def 46.8 a 8.2 cd
35.5 cd 46.1 ab 9.2 bc
35.3 cde 46.8 a 7.9 dc
33.8 def 46.6 a 6.6 de
33.5 ef 45.2 abc 7.3 de
34.7 cdef 47.6 a 7.8 cd
33.4 f 45.8 ab 7.6 cde
33.2 f 46.4 ab 10.3 b

�. napus

Westar 41.9 a 45.8 ab 12.5 a

�. juncea

Domo
Cutlass

38.2 b
36.4 c

43.9 bc

44.9 abc
7.8 cd
7.9 cd

B. campestris

Tobin 41.0 a 43.9 c 12.5 a

a-f Means within each column followed by the same letter are not

significantly different at P=0.05 according to Duncan's
multiple range test.
1 Oil content in percent of dry weight.
2 Protein and crude fibre contents as percent of oil free,
moisture, free meal.
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B. carinata lines had significantly higher protein contents

than B. campestris cv. Tobin.

In 1984 and.1985 the crude fibre contents of B. carinata

lines and cultivars were significantly lower than those of

B. napus and �. campestris check cultivars. The brown seeded

B. juncea cv. Blaze was significantly higher in crude fibre

content than B. carinata lines in 15 of 16 comparisons, while

the brown seeded B. carinata cv. S-67 was significantly higher

in crude fibre ·content than the yellow seeded B. juncea

cv. Domo. Crude fibre contents of 10 B. carinata lines were

similar to that of cv. Domo while four B. carinata entries,

including cv. Dodola, were significantly lower than cv. Domo.

In 1985 crude fibre content of B. juncea cultivars were similar

to those of B.carinata lines and cultivars. Only three

B. carinata entries had crude fibre contents significantly

lower than B. juncea cvs. Domo and Cutlass (Tables 4.8 to

4.11).

4.2.4 Correlations between seed weight, oil, protein

and crude fibre contents

Seed weight showed a positive correlation with oil content

giving a significant r value of +0.31 in 1984 and a highly

significant r value of +0.33 in 1985 (Table 4.12). The

correlation between crude fibre and oil content in 1984 and
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1985 was a highly significant with -0.38 and -0.46

respectively. The relation between protein and crude fibre was

also significant and negative in both 1984 (-0.32) and 1985

(-0.24). The correlation between protein and oil content was

also negative and highly significant in both 1984 (-0.56) and

1985 (-0.53).

4.2.5 Influence of seed coat color on seed quality

characteristics

Paired comparisons of yellow and brown seeded sublines

from B. carinata accessions were made in 1984 (15 pairs) and

1985 (10 pairs). Differences in seed quality characteristics

between yellow and brown seeded sublines were highly

significant for every trait examined (Tables 4.13 to 4.16).

The mean 1000 seed weight of yellow seeded sublines exceeded

that of brown members of the pairs in both 1984 (0.4 g) and

1985 (0.3 g). Mean oil content of yellow seeded sublines

exceeded that of brown seeded sublines by 2.4% in 1984 and 2.0%

in 1985. Protein content of yellow seeded sublines exceeded

that of brown seeded sublines by 2.4% and 2.1% in 1984 and 1985

respectively while crude fibre content of yellow sublines were

1.3% and 1.4% lower in the same years.
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Table 4.12 Correlation coefficients between 1000 seed

weight, oil, protein, and crude fibre content

in B. carinata (yellow and brown seeded

sublines co�bined) grown at Saskatoon in 1984

and 1985.

Variable 19841

Oil vs Seed Weight +0.31 * +0.33 **

Oil vs Crude Fibre -0.38 ** -0.46 **

Protein vs Oil -0.56 ** -0.53 **

Protein vs Crude Fibre -0.32 * -0.24 *

Seed Weight vs Protein +0.35 ** +0.32 **

Seed weight vs crude Fibre -0.35 ** -0.39 **

1 2 cu1tivars and 14 lines.

2 2 cultivars and 9 lines.

* Significant at P=0.05.

** Significant at P=O.Ol.
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Mean seed weight and oil content of yellow (Y)

and brown (B) seeded sublines from 14 lines and

one cu1tivar of B. carinata grown at Saskatoon

in 1984.

Cultivar Seed weight g/1000

or line ----------------------

21156
21164
21224
21236
21257
21324
21326
200403
200405
200407
200416
200417
200420
200423
Dodo1a

Mean

Y B Diff.

+0.2
+0.2
+0.1
+0.5
+0.9
+0.9
+0.2
+0.7
+0.2
+0.1
+0.6
+0.6
+0.3
+0.3
+0.6

+0.4 **

** Significant at P=0.01.

3.8
4.7
4.3
4.1
5.0
5.1
4.4
5.1
4.5
4.3
4.4
4.6
4.1
4.3
4.3

4.4

3.6
4.5
4.2
3.6
4.1
4.2
4.2
4.4
4.3
4.2
3.8
4.0
3.8
4.0
3.7

4.0

Oil content % dry wt.

Y

33.3
32.0
32.5
36'.4
32.7
32.6
34.5
32.0
34.1
31.9
32.8
37.6
33.1
31.5
32.5

33.3

B

30.8
31.4
30.5
32.8
31.6
29.7
32.0
28.5
31.1
31.1
31. 9
32.2
31.6
31.1
30.9

30.9

Diff.

+2.5
+0.4
+2.0
+3.6
+1.1
+2.9
+2.5
+3.5
+3.0
+0.8
+0.9
+5.4
+1. 5
+0.4
+1.6

+2.4 **
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Table 4.14 Mean seed weight and oil content of yellow (Y)

and brown (B) seeded sub1ines from 9 lines and

one cultivar of B. carinata grown at Saskatoon

in 1985.

Cultivar Seed weight g/lOOO Oil content % dry wt.

or line ---------------�------ -------------------------�

y B Diff. Y B Diff.
-----------------------------��-------------------------------

21156 5.1 4.8 +0.3 34.2 33.0 +1.2
21224 5.6 5.1 +0.5 34.8 34.6 +0.2
21236 5.5 5.4 +0.1 38.7 32.0 +6.7
21257 5.6 4.8 +0.8 34.2 33.3 +0.9
21326 5.2 4.9 +0.3 36.6 34.3 +2.3
200405 5.3 5.2 +0.1 35.5 35.1 +0.4
200416 5.7 5.5 +0.2 33.9 33.8 +0.1
200417 5.4 5.2 +0.2 34.9 32.1 +2.8
200420 5.5 5.2 +0.3 36.5 32.8 +3.7
Dodo1a 5.7 5.2 +0.5 34.1 32.5 +1.6

Mean 5.5 5.1 +0.3 ** 35.5 33.2 +2.0 **

--�------------------------�-�-------------------�------------

** Significant at P=O.01.
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Table 4.15 Mean protein and crude fibre content. of yellow (Y)

and brown (B) seeded sub1ines from 14 lines and one

cu1tivar of B. carinata grown at Saskatoon

in 1984.

cu1tivar Protein %1 Crude Fibre %1
or line ---------------------

21156
21164
21224
21236
21257
21324
21326
200403
200405
200407
200416
200417
200420
200423
Dodo1a

Mean

y

49.1
51.0
49.4
48.9
51.5
51.8
50.2
52.1
52.7
52.2
51.1
51. 2
50.1
52.9
49.0

51.1

B

48.0
49.3
49.0
48.5
48.7
48.2
47.2
49.1
50.0
50.0
48.8
48.4
46.5
50.7
45.2

48.5

Diff. y B Diff.

-1.7
-1.0
-2.8
-1.4
-1.1
-1.4
-0.6
-0.9
-1.7
-1.5
-0.7
-0.5
-1.1
-3.1
-1.2

-�----�------------------------------------------�---------�

-1.3 **

+1.1
+1.7
+0.4
+0.4
+2.8
+3.6
+3.0
+3.0
+2.7
+2.2
+2.3
+2.8
+3.6
+2.2
+3.8

5.6
6.2
4.8
6.0
5.4
5.1
6.0
5.6
4.2
4.8
4.8
5.8
6.3
6.2
4.5

7.3
7.2
7.6
7.4
6.5
6.5
6.6
6.5
5.9
6.3
5.5
6.3
7.4
9.3
5.7

6.8

1 Protein and crude fi.bre contents in percent of moisture
free, oil free meal •

** Significant at P=O.Ol.

+2.4 ** 5.4
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Table 4.16 Mean protein and crude fibre content of yellow (Y)

and brown (B) seeded sub1ines from 9 lines and one

cultivar of B. carinata grown at Saskatoon

in 1985.

Cu1tivar Protein %1
or line ---------------------

Y B Diff.

Crude fibre %1

Y B
--------------�----------------------------------------------

Diff.

21156
21224
21236
21257
21326
200405
200416
200417
200420
Dodola

Mean

47.2
49.2
47.5
47.7
46.5
48.1
48.1
45.5
49.5
46.1

47.4

46.2
45.7
45.3
46.0
45.6
45.4
45.0
44.8
45.6
45.3

45.5

+1.0
+3.5
+2.3
+1.7
+1.1
+2.7
+3.1
+0.7
+3.9
+0.8

+2.1 **

6.4
5.0
6.7
8.1
8.6
7.2
6.3
5.7
6.9
6.2

6.8
7.0
7.6
8.3
9.7
8.6
6.7
8.9
8.6
9.1

8.1

-0.4
-2.0
-0.9
-0.2
-1.1
-1.4
-0.5
-3.2
-1.7
-2.9

---------------------------------------------------�----------

-1.4 **6.7

1 Protein and crude fibre contents in percent of moisture
free, oil free meal

** Significant at P=O.Ol.
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4.2.6 Fatty acid composition

The fatty acid compositions of B. carinata lines and

B. napus, B. iuncea and B. campestris check varieties are qiven

in tables 4.17 to 4.20. In 1984 siqnificant differences in

fatty acid composition amonq B. carinata lines with respect to

linoleic and erucic acids were observed while in 1985 there

were siqnificant differences

linoleic, linolenic and erucic

amonq B. carinata

acids. There

lines

were

for

no

siqnificant differences in levels of palmitic or eicosenoic

acids in either year. Linoleic acid cont.ents were low in all

B. carinata accessions while the levels of the undesirable

erucic and linolenic acids were hiqh. ev. 8-67 had reduced

linolenic acid content comoared to ot.her B. carinata lines

tested.

Larqe differences in the erucic acid content of check

cultivars comoared to those of B. carinata lines made

comparisons of fatty acid

meaninqless.

compositions between species

4.2.7 Glucosinolate content

The qlucosinolate content of B. carinata lines and check

cultivars of other Brassica species are shown in Table 4.21 and

4.22. Allylqlucosinolate was the main qlucosinolate in
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Table 4.17 Mean squares for fatty acid levels and content from 14 lines and

two cultivars of B. carinata grown at Saskatoon in 1984.

Source FATTY ACID

of df

Variation Palmitic Oleic Linoleic Linolenic Eicosemoic Erucic

Replica t ions 2 0.8 ** 7.3 ** 0.5 NS 4.6 ** 0.2 NS 3.6 NS

Lines 15 0.2 NS 1.9 NS 5.8 '1:* 5.8 *�'( 0.4 NS 9.4 ",0'(

Seedcolor 1 0.2 NS 1.0 NS 0.4 NS 1.4 NS 0.7 NS 3.3 NS

LxC 14 0.1 NS 1.9 NS 1.1 NS 0.3 NS 0.2 NS 1.9 NS

Error 60 0.1 1.3 1.3 1.3 4.5 1.6

Total 92

LxC = Line x color

**=Significant at P = 0.01

-.
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Table 4.18 Fatty acid composition of oil from open pollin
ated seed of 14 lines (yellow and brown seeded
sublines combined), two cultivars of
B. carinata and two cultivars each of
B. napus, B. juncea and �. campestris
grown at Saskatoon in 1984.

-����:�;------------------;;��;-;�i�-;I----------------------
line �-�-�-���-��-------------�----------�----�----���-�--

Palmitic Oleic Linoleic Linolenic Eicosenoic Erucic

B. carinata

21156
21164
21224
21236
21257
21324
21326
200403
200405
200407
200416
200417
200420
200423
Dodola
5-67

B. napus

3.5
3.5
3.6
3.0
3.2
3.2
3.2
3.3
3.1
3.2
3.6
3.2
3.7
3.2
3.0
3.4

Westar 4.3

Regent 3.4

B. juncea

Domo
Blaze

3.1
3.1

B. campestris

Torch
Tobin

3.5
3.7

11.7
10.5
12.0
10.6
11.4
10.9
10.6
10.8
11.3
11.3
12.2
11.2
11.8
10.8
11.7
11.3

67.1
65.7

23.1
22.4

54.3
60.5

20.4 a

17.8 defg
19.9 ab
16.9 9
17.3 fg
18.2 cdefg
17.7 defg
17.6 defg
18.9 cdb
17.3 efg
18.3 cdef
18.7 cd
18.6 cde
19.3 abce
18.• 6 cdef
18.0 cdefg

19.6
18.4

23.1
23.0

20.3
22.0

12.9 ab
14.4 ab
14.6 ab
14.2 ab
15.0 ab
14.5 ab
14.3 ab
14.9 ab
13.0 ab
15.6 ab
14.4 ab
16.2 a

13.6 ab
13.4 ab
13.5 ab
11. 7 b

6.2
6.8

12.4
12.4

11.0
9.9

8.0
7.8
7.5
8.2
7.8
8.2
8.1
7.7
7.6
8.2
8.1
7.6
8.3
7.7
7.7
8.1

1.4
1.4

8.7
8.7

5.3
1.1

39.9 de
42.9 bc
38.9 e

44.2 a

12.5 abcd
41.5 bcd
42.1 abcd
41.8 abcd
41. 5 bcde
41. 6 bcd
41.8 abcd
42.2 abcd
40.9 cde
41.5 bcde
41.8 abcd
43.9 ab

0.3
0.3

23.6
24.0

4.9
0.2

1 Fatty acid composition expressed as percent of total fatty
acids.

a-g Means within each column of B. carinata lines and
cultivars followed by the same letter are not significantly
different at P=0.05 according to Duncan's multiple range test.
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Table 4.19 Mean squares for fatty acid levels from 9 lines (yellow and brown seeded

sublines combined) and two cultivars of �. carinata grown at Saskatoon in 1985.

Source FATTY ACIDS

of df

Variation Palmitic ErucicOlecic Linoleic Linolenic Eicosemoic

Replications 5 1.82 "I�* 5.21 �h� 8.84 ��'k 8.34 �'d� 1.67 *�� 289.60 NS

Lines 10 0.19 NS 2.21 NS 9.46 'k* 11.58 "ln� 1. 53 NS 393.30 "1(*

ErrorA 50 0.28 1.86 1. 74 5.52 1.64 321.80

SeedColor 1 0.01 NS 0.07 NS 1.19 NS 0.02 NS 0.03 NS 121.90 NS

LxC 9 0.04 NS 0.36 NS 0.76 NS 1.08 NS 0.07 NS 137.00 NS

ErrorB 56 0.04 0.07 0.44 0.81 0.08 147.32

Total 131

LxC=Line x color

**=Significant at P = 0.01

-.
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Table 4.20 Fatty acid composition of oil from open pollinated
seed of 9 lines (yellow and brown seeded sublines
combined), two cultivars of B. carinata, two
cultivars of B. juncea and one cultivar each of
B. napus and B. campestris grown at

Saskatoon in 1985.

�:i�i-----------------------;;��;-;���-;I-------------------
line -�����������������������������������-�����������--����

Palmitic Oleic Linoleic Linolenic Eicosenoic Erucic

B. carinata

21156 2.9
21224 2.8
21236 2.8
21257 2.7
21326 2.9
200405 2.5
200416 3.0
200417 2.9
200420 2.9
Dodo1a 2.6
S-67 2.7

B. napus

Westar 3.5

B. juncea

Domo 2.5
Cutlass 2.6

B. campestris

Tobin 2.6 -0.2

10.2
11.5
10.9
11.5
10.2
10.1
10.2
10.3
9.9
9.8
10.6

66.1

20.5
18.7

61. 0

18.3 ab
17.2 bcd
16.8 cd
17.9 bc
16.6 d
19.1 a

17.8 bc
17.2 bcd
16.1 d
18.2 ab
16.7 cd

27.1

20.6
21. 3

22.3

15.9 a

15.7 a

17.3 a

16.7 a

16.4 a

15.9 a

16.6 a

16.7 a

16.4 a

16.2 a

13.4 b

12.3

14.6
12.8

9.0

8.1
8.2
8.0
8.2
8.0
8.1
8.1
8.1
8.3
9.2
9.2

1.1

12.6
17.5

1.2

40.9 abc
40.1 bcd
37.8 d
38.7 dc
40.7 ab
39.8 bcd
40.5 abc
41.3 abc
43.0 a

40.4 abc
42.7 a

0.3

24.7
27.5

1 Fatty acid composition expressed as percent of total fatty
acids.

a-d Means within each column of B. carinata lines and
cultivars followed by the same letter are not

significantly different at P=0.05 according to Duncan's
multiple range test.
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Table 4.21 A11y1g1ucosino1ate content of 14 yellow seeded
sub1ines and two cultivars of B. carinata grown
at Ho11eta (1983) and from the-same B. carinata
lines (yellow and brown seeded sub1ines combined),
B. napus, �. juncea and�. campestris
cu1tivars grown at Saskatoon in 1984 and 1985.

Cu1tivar/
Line

Ho1leta
1983

Saskatoon

1984 1985

B. carinata

21156 165.0 164.9 be 137.2 cd
21164 137.8 181. 4 ab NG
21224 147.7 166.2 be 135.1 cd
21236 148.9 156.4 be 142.8 cd
21257 147.3 188.5 ab 135.2 cd
21324 142.9 185.0 ab NG

21326 121.8 178.6 ab 134.6 cd
200403 115.7 184.0 ab NG
200405 117.7 166.7 be 142.4 cd
200407 120.9 193.5 ab NG

200416 133.1 173.3 b 137.0 cd
200417 141.5 179.2 ab 146.9 c

200420 150.9 157.1 be 133.6 d
200423 135.2 165.8 be NG
dodo1a 141. 3 176.2 b 133.9 d
S-67 153.6 168.8 be 140.7 cd

B. napus

Westar

Regent
NG
NG

3.4 d
2.3 d

1. 4 e

NG

B. juncea·

domo
Cutlass
Blaze

NG
NG
NG

217.9 a

NG

181. 3 a

213.9 b
237.7 a

NG

�. campestris

Torch
Tobin

NG
NG

3.5 d
3.4 d

NG
2.1 e

a-e Means within a column followed by the same letter are

not significantly different at P=O.05 according to
Duncan's multiple range test.
NG = not grown.
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Table 4.22 Mean squares for allylglucosinolate content from

14 lines (yellow and brown seeded sublines

combined), two cultivars of B. carinata and

two cultivars each of �. napus, �. juncea and

B. campestris grown at saskatoon in 1984

and 9 lines (yellow and brown seeded sublines comb-

bined), two cultivars of B. carinata, two

cu1tivars of B. juncea and one cultivar each of

B. napus and B. campestris grown at Saskatoon

in 1985.

Source of Source of

variation df 1984 variation df 1985

Reps. 2 1338.0 NS Reps 5 289.6 NSS

, Cult./ lines 21 8141.0 ** Cult/lines 14 393.3 **
!i
•

Seed color 1 6593.1 NS Error A 70 321.8

Line/ color 14 3833.0 NS Seed color 1 121.9 NS

Error 72 4344.6 Line X color 9 137.0 NS

Total 110 Error B 80 147.3

Total 179

.����.����������.��..�.����.�..����........����...�..�....

** Significant at P=O.Ol.
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�. carinata, with trace amounts of 3-buteny1glucosinolate and

4-pentenylg1ucosinolate also present. The B. juncea cultivars

showed higher levels of a1lylglucosinolate than some of the

B. carinata lines.

The mean allylglucosino1ate content of all B. carinata

lines varied, with levels in 1984 exceeding those of 1983 and

1985. There was also significant variation for

allylglucosinolate content between lines but these diffirences

were not consistent over years (Table 4.22).

4.3 Development of low erucic acid B. carinata

Results of analysis for erucic acid content of 482 BC1F2
half seeds derived from 49 BCl plants from the first phase of

the crossing program are presented in Table 4.23. Varying

numbers of seeds from each BCl plant were analysed, depending

on seed availability. 30 BCl plants produced only seeds with

high erucic acid contents (30-40%), 15 BCl plants produced

seeds with either high (30-40%) or intermediate (15-20%)

contents of erucic acid, while 4 BCl plants produced one or

more seeds with very low erucic acid «2%) levels. A total of

11 BC1F2 low erucic acid half seeds were identified. When

grown, five of these plants set seed on selfing, while the

remaining six plants were sterile. Half seed analysis of seeds

from the five low erucic acid BCIF2 plants was carried out.
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Four of the plants produced only low erucic acid seeds while

one plant produced both low and high erucic acid seeds,

probably due to seed mixing during harvest. Two BCIF2 plants

grown from half seeds with intermediate erucic acid levels

produced seeds with low, intermediate and high erucic acid

contents. Plants grown from high erucic acid half seeds

produced seeds with high erucic acid contents (Tables 4.24 and

4.25).

Cytological studies of mitotic metapha�e chromosomes in

root tips showed that the chromosome number of BCl plants
varied from 30 to 35, indicating frequent aneuploidy (Table

4.24, Figure 4.2a and 4.2b). Only BCI plant 24-17 had 34

chromosomes, typical for B. carinata. Further backcrossing to

B. carinata, in combination with reselection for low erucic

acid seeds, should result in cytologically stable B. carinata

plants low in erucic acid. Comparison of oil from low erucic

acid B. carinata half seeds with oil from low erucic acid

�. napus, B. campestris and B. juncea cultivars indicates

higher desaturation activity in �. carinata, resulting in

elevated levels of linoleic and linolenic fatty acids (Table

4.26).
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Table 4.23 Erucic acid content and range in erucic acid

BClF2
plant

No.

levels of 482 BClF2 half seeds from 49

BClFl plants of the cross (�. carinata

cultivar S-67 X B. juncea line Zem 2330) X

(�. carinata cultivar Dodola).

No. of Erucic acid %1 No. of seeds

Seeds ---------------- with <2% erucic

analysed Range Mean acid

-�-------------------------�-----------------------------

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
'27

2
10
12
21
24
3
5

10
16
22
10
12
11
10
11
7

10
18
4

10
26
1

13
'61
10
6
6

33.0-40.6
40.3-48.6
48.9-49.6
31.8-44.5
13.8-37.5
37.0-47.8
40.8-46.2
39.8-49.8
31.8-45.0
17.7-41.5
0.3-35.0
12.5-40.1
35.4-49.1
29.1-40.8
26.1-42.5
27.9-37.5
32.9-44.3
12.6-35.0
16.7-43.6
34.7-45.1
40.8-50.9

36.8
48.7
44.3
38.1
28.8
42.7
43.1
43.8
39.9
33.6
22.8
27.8
42.6
37.3
32.6
33.0
40.0
25.1
34.1
40.6
43.1
26.5
40.8
15.4
36.7
43.1
38.9

1

7
28.5-45.5
0.1-48.9
21.7-43.7
40.8-50.8
36.6-46.8

Cont'd.
------�-----------------------------------------------
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. Table 4.23 cont'd.

BCIF2
Plant

No. of Erucic acid % No. of seeds
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Seeds ---------------- with <2% erucic

No. analysed Range

29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
43
44
45
46
47
48
50
51
52

11
10
10
5
5
5

10
3
8
8
5
3
2

18
3
4
5

22
7
9
2

24.6-48.9
41.7-48.8
14.3-39.6
40.8-43.2
26.5-40.1
35.3-45.2
0.5-44.7
18.2-23.9

2.2-40.3
36.9-55.5
12.3-41.9
46.7-55.6
28.1-42.5
11.9-43.1
14.1-37.2
14.8-27.7
37.3-46.7
12.2-35.0
0.5-38.5
18.1-31. 3

Mean acid

26.3
43.4
24.8
50.2
34.3
29.5
25.3
22.6
37.9
24.5
26.5
26.4
22.1
37.8
44.6
27.2
43.2
33.9
39.5
28.1
21.1

1

2

--------------------------------�-----------------------

Plants No. 41, 42 and 49 were not analysed.
1 Erucic acid expressed as percent of total fatty acids.
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Table 4.24 Fatty acid composition of 15 selected BC1F2
half seeds and chromosome number of four

SC1F1 BC1F2
Plant Seed

NO.

11
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
39
51
51
24
24
5
5

No.

2
2
5

14
17
33
38
39
2
7
9

25
34
16
17

BC1F2 plants from the cross (B. carinata

cu1tivar S-67 X B. juncea line Zem 2330)

X (�. carinata cu1tivar Dodo1a).

Chrom.

Fatty acid %1
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No. C16:0 C18:1 C18:2 C18:3 C20:1 C22:1

31 3.8
4.0
3.7
5.0
4.2
3.9
4.3
3.2
5.6
3.7
3.7
3.7
3.6
4.2
3.6

42.7
32.1
37.3
27.8
28.3
29.1
32.7
32.1
14.6
44.3
44.3
23.7
24.1.
6.5
9.7

38.4
39.6
35.3
41. 9
42.7
39.3
40.1
38.8
34.3
33.2
33.2
26.4
29.2
17.3
26.4

13.3
22.2
21.6
23.6
22.9
25.3
21.1
25.8
12.6
16.9
16.9
20.6
15.3
19.8
16.4

1.4
1.4
1.6
1.1
1.2
1.5
1.2
.1. 6
0.5
1.2
1.2
11. 5
12.3
3.8
5.8

0.3
0.6
0.3
0.3
0.4
0.9
0.3
0.1
0.5
0.5
0.5
13.8
15.3
46.5
34.4

1 Fatty acids expressed as percent of total fatty acids.
C16:0 = palmitic, C18:1 = oleic, C18:2 = linoleic, C18:3 =

linolenic, C20:1 = eicosenoic and C22:1 = erucic acids.

34

32

33
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Table 4.25 Mean fatty acid composition and range in erucic

acid content of 61 SCIF3 half seeds from 9

SCIFl plants from the cross (B. carinata

cultivar 5-67 X B. juncea line Zem 2330) X

(B. carinata cultivar Dodola) and fatty acid

composition of the parental cultivars and line

used in the cross and backcross for the production

of zero erucic S. carinata.

0d
1

Fatty aCl %

SCIF2 No. of ----------------------------------------------

Plant Seeds Range of

No. analy. C16:1 C18:1

Low erucic
24-2 4
24-5 5
24-17 11
24-33 8
51-7 11

4.2
3.9
4.1
3.9
3.9

Intermediate erucic

24-34
24-25

5
8

High erucic

5-16
5-17

4
5

Parents

5-67
Dodola
Zem 2330

3.6
5.9

3.4
7.5

1.9
2.6
2.9

28.4
32.1
23.4
21. 3
37.8

16.1
18.3

11.9
11. 8

14.8
9.8
46.5

C18: 2

41.3
39.1
47.1
40.8
39.1

29.3
25.1

26.6
26.7

12.6
18.8
32.2

C18:3 C20:1

23.2
22.9
20.1
27.6
15.7

16.0
19.8

10.2
10.2

8.9
16.2
12.5

0.5
1.1
0.1
0.2
0.3

9.4
8.5

7.1
7.4

9.2
9.3
0.3

C22:1

0.2- 4.5
0.3- 6.0
0.1-30.1
0.1- 0.7
0.1- 7.4

15.5-32.0
2.5-27.1

43.8-50.5
35.6-38.6

42.6
41.1
0.2

1 Fatty acids expressed in percent of total fatty acids.

C16:0 = palmitic; C18:1 = oleic; C18:2 = linoleic;
C18:3 = linolenic; C20:1 = eicosenoic and C22:1 = erucic acids.
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Table 4.26 Palmitic, oleic, linoleic and linolenic acid

content of low erucic acid oils from B. napus,

cultivar Westsr; �. campestris, cultivar Tobin;

B. juncea, line Zem 1 and the mean of 33

B. carinata zero erucic acid (Zec) half seeds

derived from interspecific hybridization.

Fatty acid %1

Species Palmitic Oleic Linoleic Linolenic

B. napus

cultivar Westar 3.7 64.4 20.3 9.6

B. campestris

cultivar Tobin 3.4 59.6 22.5 12.9

B. juncea
2

Zem 1 3.8 42.9 37.0 13.6

B. carinata

Zec 4.0 28.8 43.1 21. 9

1 Fatty acids expressed as percent of total fatty acids.
2 Mean of 29 Zem 1 lines grown at Saskatoon in 198�
data obtained from D. L. Woods Agriculture Canada
Research Station Saskatoon.
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Figure 4.2a Mitotic metaphase chromosomes in root tip of

BC1F2 low erucic acid plant 24-17 from the

interspecific cross (!. carinata cultivar

S-67 X B. juncea line Zem 2330) X

(�. carinata cultivar Dodola) with 24

chromosomes.
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Figure 4.2b Mitotic metaphase chromosomes in root tip of

BC1F2 low erucic acid plant 51-7 from the

interspecific cross (�. carinata cultivar

S-67 X (�. juncea line Zem 2330) X

(B. carinata cultivar Dodola) with 33

chromosomes.
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4.4 Development of low glucosinolate B. carinata

Seeds from a total of 87 BClF2 plants and their parents

from the first phase of the interspecific crossing program were

analysed for glucosinolate composi tion and content

(Table 4.27). While allylglucosinolate makes up approximately

98% of total glucosinolates in cv. Dodola, BC1F2 plants with

various combinations of glucosinolates not present in

sign�ficant quantities in either parent, were identified.
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Table 4.27 A11y1g1ucosino1ate, 3-buteny1g1ucosino1ate and

2-hydroxY'3-buteny1g1ucosino1ate and total

glucosi��late content (micromo1es per 9 of oil

free, moisture free meal) of 87 BC1F2 plants

(BC1F3 seed) from 33 SCIF1 families of the

cross (�. carinata cu1tivar Dodo1a X �. juncea

line 60143) X (�. carinata cu1tivar Dodo1a).

Plant No. G1ucosino1ates

------------------ -----------------------------

BCIFl BCIF2 ALL BUT HOBUT TOTAL

-----------------------------------------------�-----

1 2 99.5 5.2 23.8 128.5
3 87.9 22.8 17.2 127.9
4 134.2 17.9 19.1 171. 2
5 117.1 9.1 14.3 140.5
6 138.4 0.3 0.1 138.8

10 112.8 8.4 11.2 132.4
2 4 120.9 5.4 20.7 147.0

6 95.7 41. 3 1.3 138.3
8 130.3 10.1 28.3 168.7

10 113.1 8.2 10.9 132.2
3 2 100.2 2.0 3.4 105.6

6 108.9 5.3 5.4 119.6
9 126.5 5.5 8.8 140.8

10 116.2 4.8 7.2 128.2
4 1 112.1 1.5 1.7 115.3

3 62.1 17.4 14.2 93.7
6 87.9 16.2 18.3 122.4
9 89.0 19.4 1.2 109.6

5 1 125.9 2.3 0.1 128.3
4 142.2 0.7 1.2 144.1
5 102.8 2.8 9.9 115.5

------------------------------------------------------

Cont'd
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Table 4.27 con 'd.

-----�----�-------------------�---------------�------

Plant No. G1ucosino1ates

-----�--------�--�- ----------------------��---�

SC1F1 BC1F2 ALL BUT HOBUT Total

---------------------------------------------�---�--

6 1 108.6 5.1 10.2 123.9
2 95.7 9.9 19.4 125.0
3 100.7 0.3 0.3 101.3
4 144.5 3.9 11. 8 160.2
5 107.5 2.9 0.1 110.5
7 128.9 3.3 12.1 144.3
8 134.4 0.3 0.7 135.4

10 101.0 16.5 0.9 118.4
7 4 117.2 1.7 3.4 122.3

5 118.1 1.5 1.6 121. 2
9 123.1 1.9 2.1 127.1

8 1 133.4 2.0 4.4 139.8
3 114.9 1.1 1.9 117.9
6 123.4 1.1 1.6 126.1

10 118.6 2.0 1.8 122.4
9 3 94.5 2.7 10.6 107.8

8 97.6 3.2 7.9 108.7
10 5 143.6 0.1 0.6 144,3

7 114.3 6.1 8.9 129.3
10 96.1 2.1 8.4 106.6

11 3 98.5 6.3 16.0 120.8
4 101. 2 4.2 11.1 116.5
9 170.1 3.0 7.8 180.9

13 8 123.7 7.2 20.7 151. 6
16 4 S 76.2 0.1 0.5 76.8

5 122.1 0.3 0.8 123.2
10 105.1 0.6 2.5 108.2

17 8 139.6 1.6 2.4 143.6
18 1 120.8 0 .. 1 1.8 122.7

5 96.7 0.9 3.5 101.1
7 132.9 1.3 3.0 137.2

10 120.8 0.6 2.3 123.7
19 1 114.0 2.3 6.8 123.1

5 111.4 2.1 3.2 116.7
7 116.9 1.1 3.2 121.2

10 140.1. 0.9 2.7 143.7
20 1 S 78.1 1. 2

.

1.9 81.2
------------------------------------------------------

Cont'd.
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Table 4.27 Cont'd.

Plant No. Glucosinolates

ALL BUT HOBUT Total

21 1 168.1 6.5 1.1 175.7
6 146.4 1.6 2.4 '150.4
7 140.5 3.4 2.7 146.6
8 149.0 2.7 0.7 152.4
9 139.2 2.1 1.3 142.6

22 4 210.1 5.2 3.9 219.2
12 138.3 5.2 5.6 149.1

24 2 154.1 1.1 2.3 157.7
5 149.0 1.2 0.9 151.1

25 5 S 69.8 1.7 2.6 74.1
7 133.4 1.1 1.5 136.0

10 94.9 7.4 24.9 127.2
26 4 168.3 2.3 6.3 176.9

,5 127.5 2.4 3.3 132.2
27 4 105.3 7.3 10.3 122.9

5 99.5 5.1 23.8 128.4
6 136.9 0.4 0.7 138.0

28 8 134.8 1.0 3.4 139.2
31 1 132.1 10.1 16.1 158.3

2 142.8 1.3 3.0 147.1
3 127.6 1.2 0.7 128.7

32 2 137.6 1.9 0.7 140.2
3 135.4 1.4 3.8 ,140.6
8 129.3 5.6 21.3 156.2

33 3 160.1 17.2 14.3 191.6
6 119.3 8.6 23.3 151.2

Dodo1a 179.9 0.4 1.3 181.6
No. 60143 2.9 139.6 1.6 144.1
Mean of BCIF2 117.0 4.7 5.2 126.9
-------------------------------------�----------------�

ALL = A11ylg1ucosino1ate.
BUT = 3- Butenylg1ucosinolate.
HOBUT = 2-hydroxy 3-butenylglucosinolate.
S = Selected as low glucosinolate for further study.
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5. DISCUSSION

5.1 Inheritance of seed coat color in B. carinata

All Fl seed was identical to open pollinated or selfed

seed borne on the same plant, indicating maternal control of

seed coat color. No reciprocal differences were observed among

Fl plants, indicating that seed coat color is under nuclear

rather than cytoplasmic control. Seed coat color of F2 seed

borne on Fl plants was yellow, but not identical to its yellow

parent, indicating incomplete dominance of yellow over brown.

The absence of brown seed coat in Fl or BCl to the yellow

parent plants also suggests that yellow seed coat color is

dominant over brown. Frequencies of yellow and brown

segregants in the F2
fitted 3Y : IB and lY

and to the brown parent

IB ratios respectively, indicating

major control of seed coat pigmentation by two alleles at one

locus, again with yellow incompletely dominant over brown.

The observed incomplete dominance of yellow seed coat over

brown is in contrast to previously published studies in

!!. napus (Shirzadegan 1986), !!. campestris (Stringam 1980,

Schwetka 1982) and B. juncea (Vera et al 1979, Vera and Woods

1982) where, in all species, brown seed coat was dominant over

yellow. Yousuf (1982), proposed a two locus model to explain

the inheritance of seed coat color in B. carinata. The yellow
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F2 seed borne on Fl plants from a cross of yellow X brown

seeded B. carinata lines was attributed to incomplete dominance

of brown over yellow. This conclusion was supported by a seed

coat color segregation ratio of

9 yellow-brown : 3 brown : 4 yellow segregation ratio observed

in plants of the F2 generation of this cross. The seed coat

color frequencies of the F2 and BCl generations observed in the

present study suggest a different hyphothesis.

Color in the seed coat is associated with the presence of

brown pigments, while the absence of these pigments produces a

translucent seed coat which allows the color of the yellow

embryo to be seen. In order to explain the apparent dominance

of the absence of a gene product (pigment) it i� necessary to

postulate the existence of a dominant repressor (Rp) allele at

another locus which controls the expression of one or more loci

conditioning the presence of pigments in the seed coat. The

observed 3 yellow: 1 brown F2 segregation ratio indicates that

the repressor locus is the only locus at which variation

capable of producing a translucent seed coat existed in this

cross. The presence of yellow seeded segregants in the form of

individuals homozygous for recessive alleles at one or more

loci, as reported in other Brassica seed coat color studies,

would increase the frequency of yellow segregants beyond that

which was observed. Therefore a simple explanation for the

control of seed coat color in this cross is that the genotypes
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of the yellow and brown seeded parents were RpR2BrBr and

rprpBrBr respectively. The genotype of the Fl, which produced

only yellow seeds, would be RprpBrBr. Segregation observed in

the F2 generation would result from the occurrence of three

genotypes in the ratio of 1 RpRpBrBr : 2 RprpBrBr : 1 rprpBrBr

(Figure 5.1). This would give an expected phenotypic ratio of

3 yellow: 1 brown. The backcross of the Fl (RprpBrBr) to the

yellow seeded parent (RpR2BrBr) would produce two genotypes,

(RprpBrBr and RpRpBrBr) in a 1: 1 ratio but only one

phenotype, with all BCl plants resulting from the cross to the

yellow parent producing yellow seeds. The backcross to the

brown seeded parent (RprpBrBr X rprpBrBr) would be expected to

produce a BCl generation with a genotypic ratio of

1 RprpBrBr : 1 rprpBrBr and a phenotypic ratio of 1 yellow : 1

brown seeded plant. Observations made in this study (Tables

4.1, 4.2 and 4.3) support this hypothesis in every case,

although the color of the seeds borne on the Fl plant were

slightly darker than those on the yellow seeded parent

suggesting that dominance of the repressor is not absolute.

From the data obtained it is impossible to determine in

which genome the repressor allele resides. Interspecific

crosses to the putative parental species would be required to

place this repressor in the correct genome. Further it is not

clear whether the Rp repressor allele for pigment expression is

at the same locus or is located on independent locus.
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Diagramatic representation of seed coat color

inheritance in Brassica carinata.

PARENTAL CROSS

RpRpBrBr x rprpBrBr

Yellow ! Brown

RprpBrBr

Yellow

! I 1
lRpRpBrBr
Yellow

2RprpBrBr

Yellow

1 rprpBrBr

Brown

BACKCROSS TO YELLOW PARENT

F1RPrP::Br /x� R�:��rBr
Yell� . �ow
lRpRpBrBr lRprpBrBr

Yellow Yellow

BACKCROSS TO BROWN PARENT

F1RprpBrBr
Yellow

rprpBrBrx

Brown

lRprpBrBr

Yellow

1 rprpBrBr

Brown
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However, since dominant allele for pigment formation are known

to occur in at least two loci in �. juncea and �. napus, there

is support for the assumption that two loci also occur for

pigment formation in B. carinata. If this is the case then the

genotype of the yellow seeded B. carinata parent would be

either RpRpBrBr, if � is at the same locus as a Br allele or

RpRpBrBrBrBr if, � is at a different locus. For simplicity

sake the genotype used in figure 5.1 assumes � to be located

at one of the Br loci. It is possible that one or more other

loci are capable of influencing seed"coat color in B. carinata

to a limited extent. There appeared to be considerable

continuous variation in seed coat color among individuals

included in the yellow class and further variation within this

class may" have been masked by different degrees of seed

immaturity. Because of the long growing season required for

some B. carinata progenies many seeds tended to retain their

green color. For this reason seed coat color could only be

classified as brown and non-brown, and a further subdivision of

the non-brown class was not possible (Figure 4.la and 4.lb).

Yousuf (1982) appears to have made several interpretive

errors in concluding "that control of seed coat color in

B. carinata is by two independent loci. His reported

segregation "ratio of 9 yellow-brown : 3 brown 4 yellow can be

transposed to 13 non-brown :3 brown and, while no data is

available for Chi-square analysis, this is probably not
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different from the 3 non-brown : I brown segregation ratio

reported here. This alternative interpretation of Yousuf's

data would account for the presence of yellow seeded Fl plants

reported, but not explained. Yousuf did not make observations

on BCI plants, thus missing the opportunity to observe

dominance of yellow seed coat color in this generation. The

rare occurrence of yellow seeded progeny from brown seeded F2
plants as reported by Yousuf, may be attributed to

misclassification of "yellow-brown plants".

The existence of a dominant repressor {Rp} influencing

seed color in a Brassica species warrants further

investigation. If this locus could be transferred into other

Brassica species, especially �. napus, the problem of

developing yellow seeded lines in this species might be greatly

simplified. Similarly, the transfer of this repressor into

Canadian B. campestris breeding strains might improve the

uniformity of yellow seed coat color in future cultivars.

5.2 Agronomic and quality characteristics of B. carinata

The B. carinata cultivars and accessions tested in this

study are not well adapted to the Western Canadian environment.

The relatively short growing season in this area reduced the

yield and oil content of B. carinata 'compared to those of

adapted cultivars of B. napus, B. campestris and B. juncea. A
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reduction of 10-14 days in the time required for B. carinata to

reach maturity in this environment might significantly reduce

the yield potential of this species. The high protein values

of B. carinata grown in Western Canada probably results, at

least in part, from the decrease in oil content, as protein

produced per hectare did not exceed that of B. napus and

B. juncea cultivars.

A comparison of pairs of yellow and brown seeded lines

derived from B. carinata accessions indicated the benefits of

yellow seed coat color in this species. As has been reported

in B. campestris (Pawlowski

1974, Hutcheson 1984), �. napus

Robbe1en 1985) and B. juncea

B. carinata lines tend to have

and Youngs 1969, Stringam et al

(Xiao 1982, Shirzadegan and

(Woods . 1980) , yellow seeded

significantly larger seeds,

higher oil, higher protein and lower crude fibre contents than

their brown seeded counterparts from

background.

In B. campestris, the benefits of yellow over non-yellow

the same genetic

seeds resulted from decreased thickness of the seed coat, as

reduction of cell size in the seed coat of yellow lines reduced

the crude fibre contents of the meal (Stringam et al 1974).

Yellow seed coat color has also been associated with increases

in the proportion of the embryo to the total seed weight,

reSUlting in higher oil, higher protein and lower crude fibre

contents in yellow seeds. A similar association of
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characteristics appeared to occur in B. carinata. The

differences observed in oil, protein, crude fibre contents and

seed weight bet�een yellow and brown seeded lines suggest that

the alleles affecting seed coat color pigmentation in

B. carinata also exhibit 'pleiotropic effects on seed quality

characteristics. High oil and protein and low crude fibre

contents are desirable characteristics which could be enhanced

through selection for yellow seed coat color.

The observed relationship between 1000 seed weight, oil,

proteiri and crude fibre contents in this study is in close

agreement with results of earlier studies on other Brassica

species (Stringam et al 1974, Xiao 1982, Shirzadegan and

Robbelen 1985). Larger seeds tend to have a lower proportion

of hull and a larger embryo. The decrease in hull proportion

has been attributed to the geometric relation between the

surface area and volume of a sphere (Hutcheson 1984, Bengtsson

1985). Since the hull, with its lower oil and protein

contents, makes up a smaller proportion in larger seeds as

compared to smaller seeds, larger seeds tend to have a higher

oil and protein content. In B. napus the correlation between

1000 seed-weight and protein in the seed and meal was strong

and positive due to the influence of seed weight on crude fibre

content (Bengtsson 1985).

In the materials tested high levels of linolenic and

erucic acids and low levels of linoleic acid were observed and
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are in agreement with data reported by other workers
\

(Ryden

1972, Westphal 1973, Seegeler 1983, Tcacenco et al 1985).

All known cultivars of B. carinata contain large

quantities of glucosinolates. Allylglucosinolate is the major

component, with trace amounts of 3-butenylglucosinolate and

4-pentenylglucosinolate frequently present (Robbelen and Thies

1980, Gland et al 1981). Variation in allylglucosinolate

content of B. carinata lines grown at different locations has

been observed in this study (Table 4.22). It has been reported

that environmental factors such as sulfur and nitrogen

fertility of the soil can alter the glucosinolate content of

B. napus lines by approximately 15% (Josefsson 1970).

5.3 Development -of low erucic acid B. carinata

The breeding of low erucic acid and low glucosinolate

(double low) B. carinata would be an important contribution

towards the development of a high quality oil seed crop for

Ethiopia. Therefore a breeding experiment was designed in an

attempt to produce such types. The crossing program was based

on the following assumptions and hypotheses.

According to U (1935), the first to clairify the genome

relationships of Brassica species, the three amphidiploid

species; B. carinata (BBCC), �. juncea (AABB) and B. napus

(AACC) were derived from interspecific hybridizations between
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the three basic diploid species, B. nigra (BB), B. oleracea

(CC) and B. campestris (AA) (Figure 1.1). As a result, each

amphidiploid Brassica shares the genome of two diploid species.

Since low erucic acid genotypes have been identified in

B. campestris (AA), B. napus (AACC), and recently �. juncea

(AABB), alleles for the low erucic acid characteristic are

present (n all three genomes. An appropriate crossing program

should allow the transfer of alleles from low erucic acid

sources to the�. carinata genomes (BBCC).

Low erucic acid half seeds were identified among BClF2
seeds from the interspecific cross involving B. carinata and a

low erucic acid �. juncea line. The presence of low erucic

BClF2 seeds suggests that either substitution of a whole

chromosome or exchange of part of a chromosome between the A

and C genomes has occurred. Chromosomes of different Brassica

genomes are known to have similar morphologies and secondary

pairing of homoeologous chromosomes has been frequently

observed (Robbelen 1960). In the Fl of this cross, chromosomes

of the A and C genomes are in the haploid state and therefore

may be more inclined to pair. During meiosis the locus for low

erucic acid located on one chromosome of the A genome may cross

over to its homoeolog from the C genome. Alternatively a

chromosome substitution would have the same effect.

Backcrossing this genotype to high erucic acid B. carinata

followed by selfing could produce low erucic acid BClF2 seeds.
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Four out of 49 BCI plants yielded low erucic acid BCIF2 half

seeds.

It may be assumed that a similar number of BCI plants

produced seeds segregating for intermediate and high levels of

erucic acid, since such plants could also carry a translocation

of the erucic acid locus from the A genome to the C genome, but

may not carry the recessive low erucic allele on the B genome.

The remaining BCI plants which yielded seeds with intermediate

and high levels of erucic acid can be explained by the

hypothesis that in these plants no translocation or

substitution of chromosomes carrying loci controlling erucic

acid occurred between the A and C genomes. These plants did

not produce low erucic acid seeds, since alleles for high

erucic acid were homozygous at a specific locus of the C

genome. The 30 BCI seeds which produced only high erucic acid

oil must have carried alleles for high erucic acid from the

B. carinata parent in both Band C genomes.

Oil from low erucic acid BCIF2 seeds contained high levels

of linoleic and linolenic acids when compared to low erucic

acid oils from other Brassica species (Table 4.26). This

indicates that the level of desaturation activity in low erucic

B. carinata was higher than that in B. napus, �. campestris and

B. juncea low erucic acid cultivars. Low linolenic acid lines

available in B. napus might be used to transfer this reduced

desaturation trait to B. carinata to develop an even more
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desirable oil.

As low erucic acid genotypes of both B. juncea and

B. carinata had relatively higher levels of linoleic and

linolenic acid compared to low erucic acid B. napus and

B. campestris genotypes, the high desaturation activity trait

appears to be associated with the B genome of B. nigra.

However, this hyphothesis should be confirmed by producing low

erucic B. nigra. If such a low erucic B. nigra contained

elevated linoleic and linolenic acid levels, compared to

B. napus and �. campestris then it could be concluded that

control of increased desaturation activity lies in the B

genome.

5.4 Development of low glucosinolate B. carinata

Observations made by other workers (Gland et al 1982,

Robbelen and Thies 1980) provided the logical basis for the

attempt to produce low glucosinolate B. carinata. The

interspecific cross between allylglucosinolate type

B. carinata cv. Dodola X 3-butenylglucosinolate type B. juncea

strain No. 60143 backcrossed to allylglucosinolate type

B. carinata cv. Dodola yielded individuals with glucosinolate

contents reduced by approximately 50% compared to cv. Dodola in

the BC1F2 generation. This suggests that both the B ·and C

genomes in B. carinata cv. Dodola are synthesizing
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allylglucosinolate, otherwise low glucosinolate individuals,

resulting from substitution of chromosomes or crossing over

between chromosomes of the B genomes of B. carinata and

B. juncea, would have been recovered. It is also possible that

the number of BClF2 plants analysed was too small (87) to

ensure the recovery of the low glucosinolate genotype (Figure

3.2b)

Several BClF2 plants with normal or reduced glucosinolate

contents contained 3-butenylglucosinolate and

2-hydroxy 3-butenylglucosinolate much higher in amounts than

those observed in cv. Dodola. These individuals may have

resulted from crossing over or substitution of chromosomes of

the A and C genomes in the FI hybrid. This would allow the

transfer of one or more loci controlling the production of

glucosinolates previously present only in very small, quantities

in B. carinata cv.Dodola (Table 4.27).

In an effort to, complete the development of low

glucosinolate B. carinata, reduced glucosinolate BClF2 plants

(Table 4.27) were crossed in a 3 X 3 diallel pattern. If the

observed reduction in glucosinolate content was due to the

presence of alleles at different loci it should be possible to

identify transgressive segregants with very low seed

glucosinolate content in the F2 generation.

BCIF2 plants with reduced glucosinolate content were also

crossed to the canola quality �. napus cv. Westar to transfer
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recessive alleles from chromosomes of the C genomes of B. napus

into B. carinata (Figure 3.2b). Fl seed was successfully

produced, providing Fl plants which will be backcrossed to the

ieduced glucosinolate B. caririata parent. The resulting BCl
generation will be grown and BClF2 seeds produced through

selfing. The final step will consist of growing BCIF2 plants
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